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SHILLINGS IWT, Mwam if paid strie tip ia 
scjtvcf, X)i Twdveand Six Pane* with j 
the expiration of tie year.

No paper diseontintted uadi arrears are 
paid up, unless the pa Wither thinks H his 
adiaatage to do se.

Aap iadisideal w the country baeoeing 
responsible for sit subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratia.

fry All letters addressed to the Editor 
must he post-peM, or they will not he taken 
out-of the post office. ^ .

Terms of AJt*rttimf.—8u lines tad 
under, first insertion, JEO 2 6
JCach subsequent insertion, 0 0 
Ten Ihms and under, feet inter., 0 S 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0
Over tee lines, first ia. per line, 0 0 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0
ty A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Adrertis» tient* without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no adyertiacment 
discontinued unpaid lor at the time of witb- 
drawel, unies by the consent of the pub
lisher.
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i>u. P. a. McDougall,

ff'J \ N he consulted dt all hour*, at 
the rrpfdenre Tormrrly crcvpied By 

Robert M*4*nrelt, Esq.y F ml Street, Mar
ket Square, Coder irk.

Goderich, April t9th', 1852. «5

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich I
BMmmmb 1

KAILWAY.
VPTlCE 18 HEREBY CJVtlt, tbs;

pursuant to a Resolution of (In Board 
of Director*,payment of thd NEWU8SUR 
OF SHARES of the iocreaaod iCapital 
Block of the Bo An lo, Brantford aiurjGodvr 
ieh Railway Compey is required le oh made 
te lb# Treasurer of the Cooipsny, at the 
Beak of Brilieh Neilb America, Braellord, 
in five equal loatslments, as follows:

20 per cent, on or before the Is* <Uy of. 
May next. I

20 per cent en or be fori lbs 1st day of 
July nest. I

20 per cênt on or before lbs lot day sf 
September nest.

80 per cent on or beforr the let day of 
November, neat-,

80 per cent oa or before the let dey of 
January, 1864.

By order,
ARCH'D G1LKINSOIN, 

Secretary.
Office of B. B. It G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 16, 1868. v6-n91
NOTICE^

Mr. Artbonon (Teacher of ihe Common 
School, Goderich), being anxious to raise 
a certain sum of money to pay off some just 

debts would be glad to attend at any private 
boeee, to teach two or three pupils, from seven 
o'clock to ten every evening, for moderate re
muneration : or he would be happy to write *r 
copy in a fair legible hand, tor anyone in busi
ness. or make out account», during the hours 
mentioned above, or from six to half past eight 
in the morning.

Goderich, Jan. 8od, 1854. n48-4t.

GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) THURSDAY,
mndmm^»»mMMhp ” "
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IRA LEWIS,
gARBISTBR,SOLICITOR, bq. Wwt-

•Ireof, Goderich. 
June 1848. 2vn25

DANIEL GORDON,
| CABINET MAKER, Thratdoorafasts 
" ■J the Canada Company’s office, Weat- 
etreet, Goderich.

August 87th, 1849. SvnSO

DANIEL HOME LIZA KB, 
â TTORNEY LAW, and Conveyan- 

J» cer, Bolicitor’în Chancery, |tc. baa bis 
office as formerly in Stsatford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. I860. 2vn49

J DENISON, 
CIVIL ENGINEER. Ac- 

• - CODERICII. C »
Aug. 16th, 1851. v5n31

LARGE AND CHEAP STOCK OF | 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 11

THE Subscriber grateful for the encourage
ment and support which has been extend

ed to him for the last two years lie bas been in 
Business in this place, begs leave respectfully 
to solicit a continuance ol public confidence 
and favour. My motto is “ Small Profits and 
Quick Sales.”

Having just received a Large- and well | 
selected assortment of Fancy and Staple 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Crockery and Hardware, Boots and Shoes, 
with an assortment of Joiners Tools, which 
will be found not to be surpassed by any other 
house in the west, either for variety or cheap
ness. A large assortment of plaid Shawls, 
Winter Caps, Furs and Boas of all kinds, 
Wholesale and Retail. Ready made Cloth
ing in great variety.

GROCERIES.— Teas, Sugars, Tobacco* 
Cigars, Green, Roasted and Ground Coffee, 
Molasses, Syrup, and Vinegar of the best qual
ité».

1»i«« will Use Brighter Age AppMur.

•T 40*1*0». n . j

When will the blighter sge appear-»
The golden dawn of lory 1 

When will the world we see below 
Grow fair as wolds above 1 

When wiH the hollow creeds and forms 
We worship loose their eway 1 

Aad Truth grow glorious in all hearts,
And with them 'stay f

Oh! when will men, most grandly plumed, 
Like deathless eagles soar,

Bathed deeply in tyie quenchless flame 
Of healthier, purer lore 1 

When will Misery’s wail be hashed—
Its painful discord cease—

And all the world with gladness feel 
The holy calm of peace I

When the s'res of Freedom live 
From tremors and from fears I 

And fertile fielda.no more be seen 
Despoiled with blood and tears f 

Oh! when will Joy be blazoned forth,
And men like monarch» stand 

Most bold and fearless through the world, 
Like stars at God's right handl '

Oh/ when will souls, high crowned with lire, 
Burst through the world’s broad gloom 1 

Oh! when will Love and Mercy spread 
Their fair and beauteous blooml 

When will the millions rise above 
Their despot’s blackened frowns,

And men ol thought win nobler praise 
Than courts and tawdry-crowns 1

tet'wfrW.

/ JOHN J. E. LIaNTON, 
VOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
■*-' and Conveyancer, Stratford.

STRACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Barriater aud Altorniea at Latc} $*c(. 

Goosaicu C. W.
IOHN STRACHAN Barrister end Attor- 
•p ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey-

A LEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
J-*- Attorney at Law, Solicitor ia Chans 
eery,Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, 1SÛ1.

WILLIAM HÔDGINS, 
AKCUITECT* AIVIL ENGINEER 

Office 27, Jjundat Street,
lo.vOo.x, c. r.

Aogu.ll6lb, 1858. '5o80

A J. MOORE,
BAhRSTER-JlT-LJItr.

OFFICE ,0the Poet Office Buildings, 
Goderich

v6nl9

Lamp and Paint Oils, Olive Oils, Cold preee 
ed Castor Oil, Varnish andTurpeniine, Whin

irees-
« .---- — - - . bite
Paints, Yellow Ochre, Prua*i«it Blue, Vene, 
tian Red. Chrone, and Brunswick Greeu- 
eoarse and ground Emry. .

As the Subset iber prefers the "Nimble Six
pence to the slow Shilling”—the public may 
rely upon getting GOODS at a email advance 
upon com. Intending purchasers will do well 
to call and examiue before hying elsewhere. 
No second price. All kinds of merchantable 
Produce taken in exchange at the highest cash 
price. A. LETS.
ffi O ode risk. Nor. iBh, 186».__________n41

Goderich 
June 7th, 186 t

! HORTON,
ivt, Ooirrlck,) 
Provincial Motoal and | 

laai he Office, Toroelo, 
Alee A*eat let < ffit. Lawreaci Count, 
Motoal, O,donah EN.w York. Local 
AfOCt for Maaal Km'i Old Rochester I 
Nuraorj. uElO. M

HOR 
[Market 

AGENT far 
a» General

1NA8HI0NABLB 
* Weal ofW.E.
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19,186».

THOMAS
BROKER AND GE 
Agent for Ontario

tnranee 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

AND CONVB 
COMMISSIONER 11

INSURANCE e*ated 
• ping and Goode.

All kinds of Deed# eon 
Rooks aid Accooota ndfciti 

Office over the Tremor 
July SI, 1851.

v5-ot

OLLS,
L AGENT. 
If Fire ln-

NOTICE.

ALL sertie, iedetned 11 ihe Lei el. of the let# I 
Mr. JAMES GENTLES, either by Note 1 

or Booh eccoubt, are r.qoeeted to cell end eet- 
He the eeme fortbwHh: end these bavin, claims 
eyiioit the sold Eelile ore desired is proaeot 
them for adjustment 
ry With reference to the above, parties in

debted te to the said estate win please take no
tice immediately and prevent further trouble 
and cunts.
At the Office of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
Market Square. 

Goderich, Air 22nd, 1851. uk9if

JAMES CAMPBELL,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 

Wut Street, Goderich, 
tl AS juat received a Imrge A snort meet 
4 A ,, Ladle.' Fancy Drue end Walking 
Boon aad Shoes, ou perler to as, of the 
kind oaor offered for talo ia Goderich.— 
Also, a large aenorlaieal of Lasts, Boot 
Troon, Crimping Block», Llnipg Shinn, fce. 
fce., the ohove articles will be sold aa 
cheap aa they caa be parchaaed la the Loo 
deo market.

Goderich, Sept. 8th, 1858. qlltf

WILLIAM SHARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER, 

|Wxst Strut, Godebich,

IS prezErwd to furnish DESIGNS 'end 
PLANS, on Hit roost roBeossble term. 

Goderich, Nor. 18th, 1868. v6b48

The nrariaaw VsU.

The snow had brgun. In the gloaming,
And busily all the nigh 

Had been heaping field'and highway 
With a silence deep and white.

Every pine and fir and hemlock,
Wore ermine too dear for an earl.

And the poorest twig on the elm tree 
Was ridged inch ueep with pearl.

Fromwhrd*,new roofed with Carrara,
Came Chanticleer'»muffled crow,

The niff rails were softened to swan's down, 
And still fluttered down the snow.

, I stood and watched by the window 
' The noiseless work of the sky,

And the sudden flurries ut snow birds 
Like brown leaves whirling by.

I though of mound in Sweet Auburn, 
Wherea#linle headstone stood,

How the flakes were folding it gently,
A* did robins the babes in the woov.

Up spoke our own little Mabel,
Saying • lather, who makes it snowl1*

And I told of the good allfather 
Who cares lor us all below.

Again, I looked «I he snow fall,
And thought of thefeaden sky 

That arched o'er car Aral great sorrow, 
When the mound was heaped so high.

I remember the gradual patience 1 
That fell from that cloud-like snow,

Flake by flake, healing and hiding 
The scar of that deep stabbed woe.

And again to the child I whispered,
"The snow that hudheih al ,

Darling the merciful Fiuher 
Alone can make it fall)^

Then with eyes that saw not, I kissed her, 
And she, kissing back, could not know 

That my kiss was given to her sister 
Folded close under deepening snow.

%

wo, aid I

E. H. MARLTO* 
non WARDER aad Co'mirt 
" chant, Storehouse Keep] 
Agent, for the cale of Wild Lett 
Farms, Household Foraiturn 

(every description.
Office, next door, North nf I 

dine Aarmc, Gederloh,
March Mth 1858.

WASHINGTON 
Farmers' Mutual

Capital $1,000,009.

CAZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, A 
oZi ,he Counties of Waterloo aad 

August 17,1850. Syf.

W. & R. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL b Co.,) 

ri ROGERS, W ee More baste, Fruiterers 
U ud Otltooa, No. 17 Duados Street, 
London, C. W.

Fbamarv 25th, 1S5V, v5-»61

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER Ilf

DRY Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery,Stationary, fce., fce., be.— 

Cored of Hamilton Street, Market Square,
Goderich,

Jane 85th, 1868. afil

MRS. POLLOCK,
■lllncr ral Meow «easel Maker.

nxos leave to Inform her ftiendn and cue- 
D tome» that she has removed to West 
Street, two doors east of the Canada Company's 
office where she will comfoually keep on hand 

x^d assortment or Tuscan, Straw aad fancy 
mets to juit the seasons. Also ribbons cape 
ftacy trimmings, 6c., 6c.

and Tuscan Bonnets- cleaned and al-

L1TER ATURE.

’IT’S OaNLY A DROP!’

AN IRISH TALE, BY MRS. t. C. HALL.

Continued.
•And your poor mother !’ I asked.
’Thank god ! she died that night—she 

died before worse came ; she died on the 
bed that, before her corpse was cold, was 
dragged from under her—through the 
the strong drink—through the badness of 
him who ought to have saved her—not that 
ha was a bad man either, when the whiskey 
had no power over him, but 4he could not 
bear his own reflection». And his end 
soon came, lie didn’t die like a king ; he 
died smothered in a ditch, where he fell ; 
he died, end was in the presence of God— 
how Î Oh, there are tilings that have bad 
whiskey as their begioni^gL Aftd their end, 
that make me as mad aa aSr it made him ! 
The man takes a drop,^ "and forgets bis 
starving family ; the woman lakes it, and 
forgets she she is a mother and a wile.— 
It’s the curse of Ireland—a bitterer, black
er, deeper curse, than ever was put on it 
by foreign power or hard-made laws !’

«Sod bless us !’ was Larry’s half-breath-«God bless us !* was Larry 
ed ejaculation.

«I only repeat ould Stacy’s words.’ said 
Ellen ; ‘you see l never forgot them.— 
‘You might think,’ she continued, ‘that 1 
had had warning enough to keep me from 
having anything to say to those who ware 
too fond, of drink ; and I thought I bad, 
but somehow Edward Lambert got round 
me with his sweet words ; and 1 was lone 
and unprotected. I knew he had a lit*le 
fondness for the drop) but in him, Joun8^

ions, and 
was done \

__ __ the worse
for drink—end now thot hé’» dead ami 
gone, and do finger ia stretched to me but 
to acorn or hatred, I think maybe 1 might 
hive done better ; but, God defend me, the 
last was bard to bear.' Ob, boys !’ said 
Ellen,‘ifyou hod only hc^rd her voice 
when ihe «aid that, and aeon her face.— 
Poor ould Lady Stacy ! noWonder «he hat
ed the drop ; no wonder abo dallied dow.: 
the whiskey. . . ,

You kept this mighty close, Ellen, aatd 
Mike ; ‘I never heard it before.’

I did not line coming over it,* the re
plied ; ‘the last ia hard to tell.' The gill 
turned pale while she apoke, and Lawrence 
gave her a cep of water, q'lt meat be 
told,'.he said; ‘the death of her father 
proved the effects of deliberate drunken
ness. What I have to say, show» what may 
happen from being even once ggaltle to 
think or eel. ‘ Jr

1 bad one cbi.d,’ amd Stacy j 'one* a 
darlint, blue-eyed, laughing child. I 
never saw any ao handsome, never knew 
toy 10 good. She was almost throq years 
ould, and he was fond of her—be said he 
was i but it’s a quare fondness that destroys 
what it ought to save. It was the Pattern 
of Lady-day, and well I knew that Edward 
would not return as he went i he laid be 
would ; he almost swore he would; but the 
promise of a mm given to drink has no 
more strength in it then a rope of wod. 1 
took aulky, and wouldn't go ; ifl had, may
be it would not have ended so. The even- 
,ng came on, and 1 thought my baby breath
ed hard in her cradle; 1 tuok the cand e 
and went over to look at her : her Utile 
face was red ; and when 1 laid my cheek 
close to her lips so *» oot to touch them, 
but to feel her breath, it was hot—very 
hot ; she tossed her arms, and they were 
dry and burning. The measles were 
about the country, and 1 w.» frightened 
for my child. It *« only half .a in,le to 
the doctor’s ; I knew every foot of the 
road; and so, leaving the door on the latch,
I resolved to tell him bow my darl.ot wan, 
and thought 1 should be back before my 
husband's letorn. Grasa.you may be sure, 
didn’t grow under my feet. I ran witk 
■peed, and wasn’t kept long, the doctor 
said—though it seemed long to ,me. 1 he 
moon was down when I came borne, though 
the eight wsa fine. The cabm we lived to 
was it. a hallow ; but when I was on the 
bill and looked down where 1 knew il stood 
a dink mass, 1 thought 1 eew e white ligb’ 
log coming out of it ; I rubbed my eye*.
end darted forward»* wild bird fltaa to
ita neat when it hears the scream of the 
hawk in the heave». When I reaohed 
■he door, I saw it waa open ; the fume cloud 
cal» eut of it, euro enough, white and 
thick. Blind with that and terror togeth
er I rushed to my child'» cradle. I found 
my way to that, in «pile of the burmog aid 
the smothering. I}11', Ellen—Eflen Mur
phy, my child, the rosy child who» breat|i 
had been hot on my cheek only a little 
while before, eke was eothiwg but • emder. 
.Mad as I felt, I saw bow it was in a mm- 
itl*. The father had come home, aa 1 ex- 
,,peeled ; he had gene to the cradle to 
look at bis child, bed dropt the candle in
to the straw, end, unable to speak or 
stand, had fallen down and asleep oq the 
floor not two yard» front, my child.. Ol*, 
how I flew to the doctor’» with whit h»d 
beer, my b«by ; I tore across the country 
like a banshee ; I laid it in hta ar ms s i told 
him if he did not put life in it. 1 d destroy 
htm in hi. house. Ue thought me mud ;
for there was no breath, either cowltt or
hot, coming from it’s lips then. I eoufdn l 
I iss it in death ; there wat nothing left of 
my child to Ho-titiok of that! 1 snatch
ed it front with re the doctor had laid it > 
l cursed htm, for he looked with disgust at 
my party chil l. The whole night long l 
wandered in the wood* of Ncwtoubarry 
with that burden at my heart.

But hernnsband—)ier husband I inquir
ed Larry in eeeenta of horror ;‘wbat betMiue 
of him ; did she leave him in the burning 
without calling him to htintelP

•No.’ answered Ellen ; ‘I asked her, end 
the told m. that her »hriek. «he .upposèd 
roused him from the suffocant n in which lie 

but for them have perished. He 
staggered out of the place, and wai 
soon after by the neighbours, and livt 
after, but only to be a poor heart- 
man; for »he was mad for year» tuff" 
country; end many * day after »he 
tint «tory, my heart trembled like a, 
leaf. ‘ And now, Ellen Murphy. ■ 
d.d, when the end waa come, ‘ do ye 
der I threw from yer hand K» ponotf' the 
.la»» you offered met And- doyod k*ow 
why 1 have toultf you what it lerwi •« 
heart to come oval—because I wisbwt 
save you, who «bowed me kiodue»», lc<f™ 
whin I have gone through. Its Vh« .®“lj 
good I can do ye, and indeed ip* long since 
1 cured to do good. Never tret » uriuk- 
,„g man ; be ha-on guard oe his werd^ud 
would say that of bis nearest friand Unit 
would dettroy him, soul and body. Hi» 
greatli is as hot as the breath of the ptaghe; 
his tongoe is a foolish, us weR as a fiery s*r 

Ellen, lei druukerd become emir

oye*

hat the pnly tefo- 
tendenor It habits 
to lake “ only t 

will bear- 
k-nei» i liai (M* 

ibs to aptirl' ‘*ilh

h«lf lovar- 
'«♦t w.tulff be 
l*Xi(^bvurIy, to 
to* a hot turn • 

V* it ill, if it was 
dê^Ahyihing lor 

'B lad mors Core - 
F Cèuatrywomnn 

* 8r#n.

-it ' r
f Jwi hhO m *w(I bf

|id t-

#'i »•>-■:
.esaiaufc’ ..U- i. s» ’.vA

'alalil i •»Srtm

t’Ki.viTAinnmr p kncb
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TÏÏW ire.

^ ^itli wiàT ease he #rî^__ 

ed^foupg lady; it m/iu hhrdod 
W*$f inglon Irving’s volmnti.wi 
#xy we made up our mind tblfi 
Isdy did not know what sli# wi 
•bout If she bed said, 4 How 
to read his works,” w6 might ba^ 

thised with her amazingly, 
riding that we oouM not make

UE

bis oouBiryrahe'ki 
guard, «ibère tîièr| 
of mtoxiextio#, or 
dr^p” is more thSi 
TOTAL AMTINXNC 
liquid Are was as di 
as Ihe Are which 
child; and slid old 
like, cowed that, |!
’* mighty hard,” and 
drink “ could wather 
bier of the * mountain 
her wish he’d do it- 
a * short‘Aay.n But 
thought thah belongs, 
in general, and she rci

• YbuVe wonderful 
sister "dear ,u Sâtd Miel 
nertr fetich another di

“ I wish I felt assuri 
plied, Ellen. a Eren 
told him waa beating 
wodidn’t give ihe the 
woful to see how hard^ 
would not gîté the pri 
day; though, before I ti 
Stscy, he said' he 
gets the hoult it gets aft 
derful; and sûre it’s »6 
that people can’t get 
there’s jrourself, Micky 
fidgetty way wilh you—i 
with a knife, or churning 
ing'the buttons offyer al 
thing on.carth to fiddle 
keep yer fingers aisy one 
Saint Vitus’s dance you f 
then dear, that saint must 
unaisy in himself, to be so 
•Iwâys.”

• There,’ said her brothar,
the knife and pushing away 
thing for peace and quietncfc^T wonder 
will Larry he as aisy with yu"^'-’ ' — 1
dften take pride in myself l‘< 
an angel. Ellen, 1 wonder 
belnre at the fair of Birr- 
out there 1”

” He will,” answered Kl 
fearful of Larry in a great tei 
I daubt him in little ones. I 
would pay their men at twelvi 
Saturdays instead of in the evei 
them takq their money where 
instead of paying them n put

-, Ihfir# is doirfé to= give hihi ; yrl I am 
îTwôrkiAto^ F- eirti good wages, J 

cbïÿd kivé ' fhy^WiW good shoe*, and u»y 
baby clothes; tlry *erm thamselres
il a’fcheprïùt Sri?,7hit WotfM join them in 
givjnjV’toie q thdse dreârv ni-ht»';
|ljere woitld be iktihdant fbr oBfselvez, arid 
sodikfhifig (o*spa:r for a poor ooighhoer or 
a hoitielcsa Wawdwrer, so that Ihe bh.'e-singe 
thry returned might be treawired up ia 
lletirVtf.h <^owér for iné end my chiHren 
hrfeafttr 1 f But if I tfid this, I «fctmld sot 

a hi#» to shew tha't oo«W drink ten or 
twelve iitfirtyferi Brill* n BfaJVdy eye aad a 
*tcâdy hand?" Y«f,'Tltt ièé fhlhk ! iuy hand 
ii Hot steady : and though tèf eyes are

l while,

t, Michael,” re- 
Ie the story i 

his heari, he 
ise. Sure it’s 

habit is; he 
ty for a short 
m of Lady 
The grip it 

is won- 
vtlier habit* 
of. Why, 

wonderful 
ng the table 
ill, or twist- 
sèves; any- 
nfiker can 
iniuute; its 
them; oh! 

a mighty 
ever and

hould

wn not

that's the ruin of many a fine bojhf fcr it’s 
counted mean te go into the putffiUffli not 
take aometbing ; and the boys liatt6$a«ni 
ss bad as murder.”

’ Oh ! save us 1” ejaculated Mhiffil.
’• Some of them do, euy hw^ieaid 

Elira.
’• Set a ease,” commenced Mi ebb* With 

a very wise look—•“ that Larry 
break out once or twice—onty B6r'4wd 
then—would you give bin °

Ellen became pate, thee red ; 
a pause, she replied, ” I think 1 
think 1 could not mukc a drur 
py-^-oo woman could—it would In 
sible^ and whatever lore he ha- 
would wear out, and toe# ; for 
hope I should never forget the dut; 
at a wife, one Bf htr duties is to 
husband’s good in alt things, and il 
eat step towards a man’s earthly g 
sobriety.

u Hedad ! ” replied her brothar, dfyoui 
did not re to achôol for nothiug, Ii%ee 
that.”

” wxajou, dear, that sent me 
she said ; ’ and 1 owe te you wk*t 
■ever repay.’ •

The fair of Birr came and went^tfied 
Lorry behaved like a hero. His4 big-float’ 
was thrown back with an air of deteri À 
•elf-coo fide nee (the most daogeieu confi
dence in the world—certain in the long-rwi 
to get a- man into- trouble) ; his bat pjt on 
with a jaanty air ; his crimsoa-silk * i>eree- 
lona ’ tied with a knot and floating cpds; 
his acnrlet-doth Waistcoat peeped 
beneath the body-coat of blue, wliow 
b-tlons ghttered like gold. ‘ Broguifi ! 1 
Larry disdained thvur 1—this 4 ueut' | 
were encased ie black shining lealwrgfle ! 
that he was read? for a jig—if be tokkij 
only get Ellen to dance one, but she »u id 
riot : she did not like to driuce ia ‘‘4 t.-n ” 
nor was she foolishly jealous er angry »!] a 
her betrothed attended to ilia eoardt/ of 
R ’ lit tie cousin of her own,’ aa l danced I] m 
down, amid tt>B virtuous applinw of (fee 
bmpnuy. On- diet occasion Lawreeflei 

rtaiely behaved like a very herol en 
•Id lie touch « beyaut ’ ibe o»e mr 

snd when he walked Iinik will' tU

t «Boning, he fell almost tui luwl 
lihH With her, because she remio<‘iiii 
the time the had originally u.nued" 

fieiv euio».
at Tbfl victory Lawrence achieved at 
rupiiftcd him s«dty. ; lie had hittmrln i.

■ wakeful, guard over lifitiself; and wl* 
ever/Hclinaiion put in ils pl*.i fu* ”)Tyl 
‘ ''•soluiîon iaiJ «"d
rhnpored « Ivfleû but Dirr 'tmrd'-

steady enough, 1 can’t see much out of 
them ; hut then I t|ri drink the ten tumblers 
without a reeling head ; thoegh it may be 
bothered, it ddcaii’t fel. Horra f—isn’t 
that a,glori.ius thiiigt Ï om swath)w wi A’F 
shoe», bifiy’qclothes, blatioglrc, pfenrfy of 
uubjoa food, and my own credit, in ten 
strom»'« tu nblen (if pu.icb. Hurra!—* 
ihcrv’a a head !-—isn^t tiAt a tiNR THiN01

Lawrence met one*or two of these very 
{‘eetemlouÂ ten end twelve tumbler men, 

and other podr weak-headed fellows, who 
rcçlcd arid staggered, and mada foots of 
Ihemielrvs Upon Ijtw value of a single shoe, 
or a new apion, while the mighty dnnkera 
>eflcred and laughed at them. And then 
Lawrence was induced to boast that his 
hcaiLwffis ai hard and as s'.rerrgvyi ere n 
head thvre. His eompaaiere d.d 'hot at all 
doubt its hardness, but they deubted its 
strength ; and they told him so ; they-were 
sure a wioe-glassfull beyond bis quantity-» 
his stint-'—would 'knock him over and to 
prove it would not, Lawrence took another 
wine- gfabsful ; and those Who Were anxious 
lie should be overthrown like themselves, 
pushed the jug of punch close to him ; aad 
the talking and singmg^the lecreaud stimu
lent of the glass, led him to pour out another 
unconsciously ; then, as his spirit mounted, 
companioned by the other spirit be had im
bibed, he declared that he could drink as 
much as any of th.*m without being touched 
or* staggered.*

There are always, unfortunately, a num
ber of persons who take a mncrnievoui 
pleasure in setting, not wrong right, but 
right wrong ; and such were delighted at 
makiu£ Lawrence—* steady Lawrence, 
sober Lawrence’—the same as themselves, 
ill* was precisely a case where it was 
easier to abstain than to refrain \ he couhl 
do the one, but not the other ; he tasked 
that greatest of all command-—self com
mand. If roused, like all his countrymen 
he wa$ equal to an/thing—bra^e. earnest, 
self-denying, silent, »trong-liearte4 ; but 
when ouce the watch and ward slumbered, 
he sunk. Once thrown off hit guard, Law
rence plunged still more deeply into lbp 
pit. Drop be went on until bis head turned 
—aad amid the uproarious mirth, little re
mained of his real nature, lie was angry 
wiih himself ; the hour was pail when be 
had promised to muet Ellen ; and when 
having >tood up to ascertain, with a species 
of drunken stupidity, if he could walk, he 
was hailed with a shout of triumphant I a ligh
ter, ho turned upon, bn tempters like a 
baited lion,fierce and desperate, an4,a vio
lent conflict ensued. Larry, from the 
,'c*rcuni»tance of being from a distant part 
tof the co utry, had no ‘faction’ to take bis 

^ Bart, and so stood a chance of being mur- 
Aefed; but Michael «Murphy, who astonished 
iftl hi» intended brother-in-law’» loitering, 
Arid come to the public-boose to iuquire 
jflbf lie tarried, bearing the riot within, 
lUBhtfd forward, and, but for his raising the 
EffipJI known cry, ' A Murphy, a Murphy, 
35rou ! here’s lor a Murpliy !’ there is 
liljje doubt that Liwrence would hive been 
dtnl, un|ir«|)4ifd and unrepentant, out of 
tbn world, whose peace and harmony is 
dufltrvved l,.T l^r vines and intemperance of 
those whom tl'O Almighty created fir far 
different purpose».
" ,I could,’ *ail Ellen on the foriowiiig 
morning—‘ I rouU have followed him with 
X less heart-br.-ken feeling iu poverty 
Aroinlithe world: I could hive begged 
Mll*him begged for hun, worked iny lin- 

p^to the btnre, and al the lait, if il had 
eriThe will of llcaten, have tel a mourn

ing Widow on hit grave—ay, to the end of 
#Y dwn days—rather than Have seen him 
arf Âd |i$t night ; nbks o cruilied in body 
lir in'-toll'd; unable to speffk three plain 
VdHjU' or call me by my own name, while 

viSilruuiutd in the [lunsh xhouled at his 
4cë. Uvh, Michaef dear, your ponr

faqtory reply, without compromisih_ 
honesty, wc fell, to making a cnmp’firl 
in silence. The steam boar glide?* majl 
tfcajfy and gracefully through tho wbtér 
but it ia no easy power that gives tbl 
wafer trarelfcr her steady and ispid mo- ’ 
lion. It i» true she is tastefully painted 
and gilded ; her cabine are plussent UIH# 
and her prow is dccoratad with spec î nia n a 
of the sculptor’s art . But descend with 
the engineer to his Hory domain ; aweltef 
thore in the burning pi’. ; ace the bested 
grease, and listen to the burning steuny 
atre the tremondcous power of lire and 
water combined, until the atrai'ried and 
groaning boilers threatens to buret an* 
under and de logo the decks with the 
heated fluid. You will perceive' that 
'ease* although a mild »ud pleasing dam
sel, has a confounded rough old father. 
Little dreamed the admirer of Irving 
how much agonizing toil was requhfed' to 
beget that eaad which sheraxxnt delighted 
in. Yet she was not alone in her error* 
How many a publisher time altiaiflÉBB 
the luhour of bin weary author. How
many e tradesman smiles at the trifling 
employments of a rtffiti of’ genius. 
have been mad enough to éufc s trip# 

ft peaeafl*
enough 1

■tipper, when we have heard â peasant 
draw |at> invidious comparison ^ 
himself and the poor wight whose 
lect supplies him With breàd. 'I-gttMf 
firing by sweat of the brew,’ amid ha,- 
«while you are trifling away your tie* 
with books and papers.* Yea, see that 
poor and hungry being sterile fr ro M» 
task at the sound of the midnight ball. 
See how hit fingers grasp the ball <mB- 
vulsively, as he fnars hia task vritt nwt 
bo accomplished in time—e elute to’ffieu 
whose pockets are better lined than Ihdr 
perieruniums, and who meta out to hi* 
his travelling pittance with the onwill 
hand of an upper servant dealing 
eu Id pancake» aad sausage euda to a 
beggar. Sre him placing his hands up
on hie snapping brain as the fires of file 
fancy dart upon’his withering soul. Yer 
*...'how cosy be writes V -Kidd'» Lêndent 
Journal. , A

young dady to bif servant, oa he fiuishqd 
d resting.

‘Elofant; massa—you look oa bold es é 
lion,'

‘Bold as a lion, Pompey ; How do yeti1 
know ; you never saw a lion.'

‘O, yes, massa, I seed one down toJ 
Maaaa Jenks, in his stable '

‘Bown to Jenks, Pompoy I Why yW 
great fool, Jeu kf hasn’t a lion—that's w 
jackass '

H7an't heîplit, misas, you look just pr*1 
•selly like hiur '

I . . 1 , ...»

AGRICULT VR E. «

I be

SCOTCH AGRICULTURAL STAk 
TIST1CS.

The Highland Society, acting”un 
the* auspices of the Board of Trader,* 
bare noweoomyleted the agricultural eta- 
tistion of the coantici\ol Roxburgh,' 
Haddington and Sutherland.
. Iu the county of Roxburgh, tbs esti

mate of wheat (dropping frautiehe) waa 
14,205 quarters on an nee rage ol 5181 ; 
of barley, 64.050 quarters, on an aoeragu 
of 14,615 ; of oats, 130,797 quarters, on • 
an acérage of 28,862 ; of bee ns and peafla. 
5458 quartern, on an acerage of 1647 ; ef 
turnip-seed, 44 quarters, on an acerage 
of 43 ; of turnips, 361.349 ton* oa Ou 
acerage of 23,800 ; of potatoes, 8287 teds 
ou a» aoerage of 1454 ; of marigold, • 14 
tons on an aoerage of 16^ ; aud o carrots 
43 tons on an acerage of 6

In the county of Haddington, the eh-* 
timate of wheat was 50,341 quarter* on4 
an adrragv of 15,339 ; of barley, 67,07,- 
quarters on an aoerage of 12,809 floats 
94,823 quarters, on an acor.ige of IB,802; 
of beans and pease, 16,004 quarters on 
an acerage of 4903 ; of turnip seed, 206 
quarter*, on an acerage of 157 ; of tur
nips, 203,154 tons, on an aoerage of 1620; 
of potatoes. 23,976, tone, ou an acerage ef 
4246; of mangold.919 tona.on an aerrogo 
of 49 ; and of oarriot*, 1378 tone, ouiir 
aeei age of 107.

In the oounty of Sutherland, the esti
mât ' of wheat wa< 863 quarter*, oa an 
acerage of 217 ; of barley. 16.797 quar
ter*, on an aoerage of 8643 ; of out*, 24,• 
887 quarters, oh an aoerage of 6569 j at 
boani and pease, 145 on an aeorge of 9# ; 
of turnip aa*d, 1 quarter and 6 buehwlW 

. . , .• i , 1 u i on an acre ; of turuip* 32,989 tona.otf surart 1» brukeii entirely I «<>ok | acerng0 of 2090 , of potato, 17,298 tont

on an acerage of 2506; of marigold,-
—on an aoeragè of------ ; and of oarrotep
15 tons, on an acerage of 11.

The general abstract show* (he aggftf- 
gate estimutca of the three ôountiev a*1 
follows estimates of wheat, 85,410'

hispored
’Think ol in* rtmre,

ride out ofidtuu ! 1 thought at
lirr how grand he looked, iak- 
out of every one; ami Ire so’ 

r, hiWeycs as pure as crjytal, his head 
‘rixtg* and hi» liantl ready to -ave et lier» 
ohr ilie usage wihr.h every sjudpcen m the 

il iac Was able to'f Tgive him ls»t night— 
I* J all through * the di'ap ! *

Poor Eflen felt hbr lover’s degradation 
ire fl’Mirhi* lull it hiins.lt-; though h« did 

it whin Ik saw lint, bowerrr others
Lawrercu ; ’just In ik ut me, wliva fitijht thhik-o! il who %ravu as ba I nr worse 
boy iu th* law wav « Mbt*’ or ‘isehi; thm he, Effirn’i |ivk cheek and wasted tone 
able to wait a chalked Ini* from fen - ipovi:.ï linw- mnt^ *4ie suffered.

.V. 7iL»ri»J W|,h brifffi» tent. K«en, tot no Uruefcanl Wecoroe yourlianileomc, »nd gv-besrted. -tiU b, gip ^ ^ ^ ^
e?ea and sunny hair, it dill not seem line ________ ___ _ ....... T»

Ich, Si* Otlober, IHfc T6-OÏ5

MR. JOHN MACABA. 
HARR18TER, SoUultoi U Cbaec

I D Mln,..f-.t-L*-, Couteyaueor,
—■ '*—

«N.J
moo < OoloAo I
I It» Owe r

IskNotU Aawiiee.1
i-F>

O'. B. BARKER, 
lew*”” Eiomriioe,

1 lh„ Sale of Wild Leads, fce., »
. of Town Loti, partially etiurad, 

Ue Jneef «hui*. All cummuilca-

eyes and sunny hair, it did not seem 
the horrid tiling which had made me shed 
no tear over my/other's grave. Think of 
that, young girl ; the driug doesn’t make a I 
man a beast at first, but it will do so before 
•I’» done with him—it will do ao before it’s 
done with him. tI bad enough power over 
Edward, and enough memory of the past, 
to make him swear against it, except so 
much at such and-such a time ; and for a 
while be was vary particular ; but one used 
to entice him, and another used to entice ^ 
him, aad 1 am net going to say hut 1 
Slight have mhmgea him differently ; 1 

off it—gently, maybe ; 
a better of me, *«d 1

them, prove them ail before you marry, 
“Ellen, that’s {pnougb,;j interrupted

Uanti y ; up before the lark,au<l work»’,l 
<dpni$ at my traJp i » tha iito. u'• V* ’ 
baps Lawrence had nert r ro« I, " fe®’ l,'r l 
that Ihiuktftbhe st*ndclh*HikG herd 'v»t I 
fall;"hr if brhwl, he b*u farfloUoii! I 
Wd* Within 11 week» of bis * staluH* of li"»11-1

It was

Larry. “ 1 have heard enou^h--the twoTih>nX.e0ne singto weêk I Sutu' Uy c»8411 
proofs aré edOtlgli without WOral. Now, j hs htubl, and Lawrence went toietri"-'

» mere 1 ben won»». Dhr iriUndvw
► prmmoea—but you ftha^. wc; wh8 cedM di 
mn*ioame u; 111 aiund iha it,And mile

might have 
hut Ihe pri 
thought of
wi—!-

aod how I

t

proofs »re rdou^li without New,
hear that, for, Nelly, tlwrl^s * tier k yki, 
eyelhutaayo mereuiheu wont».
1II mail» uo 
i'll wait yer Inn»; 
trial.*’

Eflen nam.tfl the perioiH, efcl Lawrenée,# fcqtfoj 
of court», fcmtareti k was the eeat thing1 
to Htimler- -11 wa« luerdw iticfl to kqqp

*ti3R53k«ta95j68
.. oi S.n.iM k,, tiSW' ■ Mill
louehad hia*jfwv|oiSdAh«iNlijlu, Amf
******** worn f

hs iituirf, and Lawrence went loro^rivu I" 
ptRilie-liue«.4. Some si 

h>hf frfemW«W8re Hw»c, e»v>a<lv he.tfe'd 
drtriS4 p1 dbat ’ witliout 

* brift HI* lh»y cjjl.l 4u»oVf

)j ftiov veekff bttlbre 
|« to Tcninv Ihi etnpluyme! 
t time Kfeu never repn 

her nai A a w J •frlL tr:’-’ ■*•*** pela
it when b* was quite reoririud, and 

rin1 spoke »it heir marriage, «tie at first 
iy*J- awiiv t Waep bltifeily, and then 
iiy tbfet Witc thnl her inii'J wa* fixed ; 
ucver' wfiWwflibrry him until he look 
riUfi V hiNVicIf .it ihe ‘priest’s

quarters, on an aoerage' of 20,738 ; ot 
barley, 146XK2T quarters, on an aoorogw' 
of 31,069 ; of oats, 150 458 qaUrtem, ou 
an aoerage of 52 238 ; of beau* and; 
pease, 22.336 quarters, oft an aoerage of 
6542 ; bf turnip seed, 253 quarters, on ffir 
aoerage »»f 20 J ; of turnip*, 597,493 lour,* 
on an arpratTH of 42.159; of potatoes, 49/ 
562 tons, ou an aoerage «>f S2SU , of

Sold; 734 ton» ou an acerage of 64;
nd of carrots. 149ffitons,ou • 
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THE GAME FOWA..

6 nU! Î—and oll«"'ll

lth«JM», tiwhkf,

C22m.
April 88, J881,

. tiktib »WwWll

8tio4, fc it
s by mra whose fa .

loihltstand f indteea, am WII»-. ‘V — :

hoftikf ’tef thrir hiieliiad» aad] 
boui.il h- I»»1 

oWWtile h> hrute.i ihi 
" iffcWMUi4iK|H*8hi » ; 1 liai '* 

^iWNMhwy*. |KMu, «luiiir»-.

We lake ihu following iuterwkiegti’tieW 
-, i from» wnik lately publi.hed io ” ”

i(«r»r*\i> 1Al‘ .1 spirits of any k'nj jtiufctlkd * Iha Fouliry till ok.1 
“ “ 1 • Gtiwi: Fowl» *» Stock ro* P*

—From ibr numbs-» of Game 
greater or Irai pu. ily of hfcort 
lee* ia ike farm yards of Ihi, r 
weetiunl liiat, in tsn ecouoinica^ 
view, they uiusl be favorably r 
many *lw pay bul I rule «till '

^ii-tii wa, Intolabofm- I anilfcailiot. Now, there/

llTtWéfcVhfc 7' tits d if nf hi. dnalh.1 
f^lij;hi h«6«Una a *tm vgl.* in L .rry'a 

if not al.—ik! h. t" titflNi it'ivouU give up, Ellen 
» wiihiui ih Urlfbe ivWtiMr't'rrr Imakiver, iriumiihed;

r* l/viiotif 'io; aa.linmM for Tluoe 
bEotiv.il by »>v,-y I»» 1 ,«wnv. Wierv, hm hitli m W. oiib aim

thvia.einmsk.1 .niyMlim/l^e.'Sr. i,,d coStuic.,1 hie

{■mi
m,

1 hearth 1

feed, elothc, o"11 wifi
*r«r*ajuko»-i!| u nE

' My | if ki
lus, tiw ' liai 
la Hill.] tik 
ifybbimr ( |«

K

viamp'.c

hit firm yet gentle 
i#J whisky from that 
ihe pro* 1 eàti faction 

'dieffh’m from de>true- 
» siaMiîn» would 
wn t-uihl dflW' ^

**OWll
the *ver-qiiari



«si r7jr a tvn

Hen, h UIIH, h* lift wt fare*

LANTIOTfaaaa^on. Mi».. 9*b««. B»bj*» K.«il- ARRl 

left Dw « Crorlut work 
Knight foiWew. Sjl J 

lew*, tor «ode! ol Se# t Sêetjù ‘ •
Bell, Mwm., Q.tffoc.Cnnn* ï««> 

specunens ol Eellwnwire
Kirgter J B., Quebec, Coraopeoo. In 

geHeee; * v *~
»

Prepaid J« 
a» such by I

mwtht msr*dehanLt, sud Mr. Keays and Mr, Parsons
also commenced buying

5s 4d I 
afford

view of the advantages trill continue
lage charge. i ------------ ^/ !nV^^8>ë,^^i1lre•fh'T.d te Reeled lbe, notice 'giteo. If ^a#r 
„uion of Nf ,„a fro|]> ^ ,bi rMul| of lbe w_

t**.
c,ooU»ul.)hs Moi 

. q tiadkstive spirit, sod is 
;u,t« la allow ibe emapenubip of 

.nfh« in a seborJionl# position.-- 
Deghiti and oilier bird»—the IUo- 

tpirgb ip NMWwulni —will renew iheir eom- 
b-" d»} by dir, noj llw eictor of 

keep w often tb rietor of wutjter. 
will gem* fowls llw conk of the weft 
rlalnw end reteirr. patnl bornage | nod 
oo« only obolowe Iweaelf from there «coses 
of «rife, bet insure (but 
«ko Shell exbikit'lbe seme 
mroocer. The younger bird», U is Woe, 
do not slwiys seule emoeg I be «wires who 
who is the heatweee ; bet woe betide them

>if lheir appeals lo arms are witnessed 
llieir senior.
, In suitable locniitiee game fowls sro 
kept »* eery email eost; but when indulg 
ed w Ih a good grass walk, a eo»e morn
ing and evening, is found euScioet to 
keep them i« good order ; they are than 
well suited to lhe former’s pretest system 
of poultry-keeping for after ten weeks or] 
three months old, the greeter peri of 
I heir food is prorernd abroad, end iheir 
owners’ corn bat sparingly f required.— 
Yet, kills gams fowl -rima you will it in 
always in good rendition ; wid than where 
fowls are not put op to free, they afford 
a ready supply w-eneveg, they may bo 
wan tod. ..

Mr. Roses tells the# game chiekrn» at 
five mont he jold. i( well fed, should 
weigh [dressed] 2 Hi the scopie. This 
supposes good feeding nod attention 
while young; and»good ran to soon as 
they are able to profis by it. There oer- 
tainly can be so qwetioe of the eepe- 
riority of noh birds as dead poultry, 
orsr the jtulfed end crammed tenants of 
«ceding coops ; they truss capitally, and 
their plump, full breast will bear o imparl- 
eon with any ucoupents of their pc niter 
tr’s counter.

If any of oar rendors should desire 
the werVes ottru of excellence in s fowl, 
1st Liai cut and pw.nonuse Lis opinion ea 

\ the wing of a well fed game pullet, and 
■W w.inlii bare no four of hioidisegresing 
with this eïprvésion of our jâdgmeat oo 
the good qualities of throe birds for the 
talde. A uclebrettd physicien at Liver 
pool once declared hit oouviotlou that 
there was more nutriment in one of 
Knewsies f ijriby 1 game fowls, than Id 
the laro*st ee ion 1 hat the London mark- 
at could possibly produce.

Tub Ti.oaeoow.r Kdocatcd Mas — 
A m— •■lerlugitS» Mr- Boo
kie, ought eeceretolw lo loew 3 ihioge,— 
I at where he w; Sod where he is going, 
thirdly, srkat be had boot do wader these 
oirosfolMMto IM, Where he U— 
that Is to say; what sort of • world bo 
b»1 got farte ; bow large it iat what kind 
of «tenteras live in it, and how; what is 
it nsads of, nod what may be mad# of it 
wenodly, Whom he ie going—that i» to 
toy, wbai shanocs or report* there are 
of eoy other world Wider this; whst 
mom» tobsjthe nature of that other world 
sad whether, for information respecting 
U. ha had better oooaelt the Bible, 
Koran, or Council of Treat. Thirdly, 
What he bad beet do under these cir
es mots» eas—that is lo say, whst kind 
*t foeelties he posseesee ; wbstsre the 
present state sud wants of mankind 
what is bis pises in society sud what ere 
tbs readiest means in his power of 
attaining happiness sad diffusing it — 
The man who knows these things, and 
who baa had hie will so subdued in the 

(downing them, that he is ready to do 
what he kqpwa he ought, I should call 
educated, and the man who knows them 
Dot, weed nested, though be eould talk 
all Ike tongues of Babel,

ML..
ring only to go out under 
The meets destroyed* Sinope 
placed. The Waf^^CKturUryin
Insurrection. AUtf* 'Xr&Spiiout 
bettecen England adPcrua-WfiOO

MUCH LABOR ONLITTLB LAND

The Farmer’s Companion, in an article 
on “Small Farms,” marks ont the follow 
ing coarse for the farmer of small capi
tal to pursue :—

“You harcoaa hundred acres clear, 
fifty of whiah wen keep for pasture and 
meadow. Make ap pour mind to till 
twenty five aoree; the other twenty be
ing put down to olover and timothy, as 
you best can. Y on have manure enough 
in aud about your fane for sis acres 
'i bis year haul that out on your land, 
plough it, and pus in ooru. with a little 
ashes, and if yea can gat it, shake lime 
or plaster for every hill.—Plough twiee 
a« deep an await, and drag twice aloug, 
with a long toothed drag, the land is like

_» garden. V you have got thirty five
busliol^Sroo-n tn the acre l efo e, we 
can warrant yon now^eronty fire otvigh- 
ty ; for you euitvate and hue the eorn 
twice os much likewise.—You double 
your erop el a eery little increase of j 
oo.i. Having no more manure, yon must 
depend on deeper ploughing, and better 
harrowing for the o*her ten terra for this 
year, not forgetting to sow a little more 
seed than usual, if it is oats or barley.
Id the Fell sow wheat where the corn 
was, with the same ears, and next Spi ing, 
manure the next six acres for eon.—
Yrs, but you mty manure the ten or | grate, 
twelru acres ; for you bare had 23 more 
cores for Lay, or oat straw cat green

“Tub Cost or .Ceuta.—Tbe Her. 
Mr. Clay, the chaplain of she Preston 
house of correction, estimates the lose 
caused to the publie by fifteen pick
pockets, whose careers he bee traced, 
including the value of the stolen, goods 
goods expenses of prosecution, and 
maintenance in gaol, at £26,100."— 
How maay schoolmasters might have 
had for the money which fifteen pick 
pockets Lave coat the nation l and how 
many more than fifteen boys might those 
schoolmasters have prevented from be
coming pickpockets ?- -and how much 
larger a sum that £26,500 would thereby 
ban been land 1 W by cannot this great 
saving of money—to say nothing of vine 
and misery—be eflected J—Simply be
cause Papists and Protestante, high 
ekuroh, and dissenters, cannot agree as 
to which of them shall have the privileges 
of preoccupeing the minds of street sail- 
drea with ideas shout which bishops and 
doetors differ! ,

MBS. JONES “ABOUND.”

The Stamford Adrooate contain* the 
following spirited advertisement, which 
does its authoress infin it* credit:

To rue Poslic : Where» my hus
band, Edward H. Jones, has falsely ad
vertised that I have left his bed sad 
board, that lie will pay no debts of my 
contracting, *c , this is to inform the 
publie that the aforesaid Edward U. 
Jones had neither bed nor board for mt 
to leare, he haring been living at the ex 
pease of my father ; and further, under 
pretence of procuring money to pay bii 
way lo Birmingham, Connecticut, f 
borrowed a dollar of my father, end wii 
that paid for his lying advertise», 
against me, and erca after this dutard 
ant, be took all lhe money I had, 
borrowed every cent in my mother’s _ 
section, and left town. For the past 
months he has been kept from naked 
and starvation by the exertions of ra; 
and relstivos ; lie squandered in 
pattern all the money his inborn 
would allow h iro to earn. The 
need not haveadrertised that he 
not pay delta of my eontraeting, for 
public well knows that he would 

ay bis own. lie ie a lazy,

the Lower 
Subscriber» 
ce of PnWi. 

mge Newapa- 
exeiapt from Poe-

,tife

Philadelphia at

“•Zjjtetssessed -by Oodctiab for shipment— 
0 "* ' Wheat h» bred* shipped heooe to Toron

to fob 7|d per basket, this with * trifle 
I additional for contingencies on account 
JoTlhlSy In resell fug mirk«t,~*nd insur
ance Oaring Saab delay; Is all that ought

pondent ie mistaken in tn Important par 
tickler. The father of fho hon. gentle 
ibeh was a Master Carpenter, in Huli-, 
fax, engaged nuder the Duke of Kent 
at lhe Pripro’a Lodge ; and died as he 
lived, a plain, uni «timing,, respectable 
member'of Soiiety. He was not en
gaged In (he shipping business, there
fore he eould not bequeath to hie sen 'a 
good ship owning business’ The sons 
were educated in the mercantile prof*»

handed.
Nxw Yea It*. 27 -1*5 M 

The Atlantic arrin* al 11 o'clock this 
morning, with Lirerpol fotol to Wednes
day. tb* 1 lib Jaamr ■ . •

l he Asm krrittJi# os the meraiag of 
Moedsy. 9lh in*». » „

The Atlantic rc/urfo Breada’affs mar
ket firm, priori dill higher.

Brows ft. bfa,Vi quote wheat ap 6d.
sioce .Yüogare; h» ndrauoed 2»; and »vru cuucaien m ice mercantile pi 
•ore 2.. per bd. upreriwuns there is no slph, and all that the I,ou. Samuel Ca 
eseeniisl change. ' nard hasgalhcd in lhe wo,Id, haa been

A part ol the n'OB Sect entered lhe by ha owgexertions and talents The 
Black Sea. That ,en prevented e-leriog writer further remarks—which we rnpy 
sooner by tempes- ,. as information—in sneskingof the Cu

lip to,ih» lateVha Rassiaa ambassador nard Rleamen . The first voyage was 
had n<mlph ihawfrom London or Paris, made from Liverpool on the 4th of Jnlv 

Koxleff, Rnsss Mimster at Paris, h 1840. And in all his arrangements he 
reported to Sto«vd to would wait furthor provided for the expansion of the under- 

* ,» gorerament. taking, which he plainly foresaw, and
t IS stated, seemingly ‘be first vessel» which he built lied on 
Austria bad asked Bus- gin» of 450 horse power, and erery sue 

gdroseot lo an European ceeding vessel was laid dow„ 0nja larger 
loe'ha Christie» in Turkey; «*•« Severe! of this fleet, which num 
CVreplied he would consent hers eight vessels, are now moved by 

between himself and ”00 horse ‘ - -
nearly rea

additional for oontii
w*q|a in Halifax. H* heqaeathüd“tô|
bis aoa a good abipoirninj business, and I 
“S' •••> fiasyerty.' . TAe Tims' tarn» reaaonably to bo dednclpd from the pri

instructions
From Vi 

•ulhealitall; 
sia if she w. 
Protect, 
tn which ll w rvoacio, urc »VW muveu UJ

0 powèr, while the PersiaJ now 
ady for launching; hae engines

to ao i»wrfe*ce
rttafbei>.tee/ery little wu doing, j^e engines ot this vessel
owiu ro2r 'e4lber. There bad been have coat «280,000, built by Napier of 
lhr.7.IU*t.te'l 00* between a forage Glasgow, who was one of M r Ca prm 

l .S so. Cossack. ; another a sally ?»?•. a,dT’»crs- Tbe Contract binds the 
from r ”-—“d tbe third was .0 action 2"tLs^,®°''ernment 10 W «*•. Cunfd 1 
he^e.u'« vainer, two gun-best, end f 175 000 per annum, oc condition that1 
dtaie tmllenr” ll« Danube, la all three *!e ",Is f'om, I,lv'rP“' c,erJ ,8*tardV, 
lhe Tudfas h’’ been wmeessful. for^ew *"<> »<"">“ “lternatelJ-

Artoanr'bat lbs Turn, had stormed sndfrom New \ ork or Boston every
mÿ.., 1».',.. s « r« ™ SSMfcJS, SfSJZmS.
firmed.- . e.------ a »* . • '■

êes offered at tbe porta about tbe head of 
Lake Ontario.

Certainly CJoderieh can afford to pay 
an much for wheat » either Oslt or Lon
don. Farmers wlh do well to make it a 
point to oneonrage them Merchant; who 
do the most to advance tbe interests of | 
the country. The prices of almost cv. 
ery kind of produce will be found to he 
as high atQoderieh u elsewhere. Go od 
Pork is worth $54 and everything else 
in proportion.

mission 1 - - ... - .
United Kingdom will remain unaltered.

8 On Magnsmes and other Periodical 
public ansi*/ The 'owig* tttrge-wMt te 
as follows , ' /

When issued in Monthly Paris and weigh- 
ing more Ibw 4 ewee- -4fo4d par 
s*oum. , ,
■When weighing over I ox and not ex
ceeding *«* * -? - IsOdper annum 

When weiglnng over 4 on 2s Od do. 
When issued more Or less frequently than 

once a month, the charge to be in like pro
portion— thus, on ■ Weekly Periodical of 
less than I ol in weight, the charge will fae 
4d per Quarter.

These charges are to be collected ia ad
vance as with the Newspapers.

9 Transient Periodical Publications are 
to be charged j per 01., which may be 
collected either by I lie sending or receiving 
Postmaster ; if by the former, the packet

jàz;)I8 KOfltnuiiy
^sdgUefl j tajfcll g

InTiMiDinW.—Aikott» «Iftarenily m 
toiled to, prevent Mr. B,, Alseerth fto* 
Noting for Mr. Stapeboasf at the aleetma

the Township of Bldeeirh, wm foeeg 
sled upon bis prewtVrea Sunday last, 
stated that bis property was in danger if

y«r*tt punishment of thd lsw would be too 
good for tbe originators, and if the result of 
a foolish crwniual joke intended to disturb 
the peace Of a quiet family, it is scarcely 
less repreheusible. We hope the writer 
may he discovered.

'fc« thave letters ; they write ftl *ndI dispatches Vo Canada, a separate
SA*» s—.—«U» astïüSsîéSJsftüSi

Ttoticuos had warned their shipping M‘ CP*l2, V",1"™
sot la iiv® out of port, unless Hade, "e also budding . fine Of screw steam- 
boi inevu __ r », era to ply between Liverpool and New

‘1 dlTihc Z? York, of which only two" the “Andes”
TunfPvrni on hexriuv of ilie »»<* “Alps," have yet commenced their 
ivster, immediately ordered Ih. The> arc »" t0 be nam*d.^T

T °i /h-* «kp u' 11 Î- line between Liverpool and the Medi l6iroeU «J? ^allaclnan torranesn, ^ Lex^ wbich are .distin-
iftirj w msurr t 1 . goished by names denoting their Eastern
indley b*uart has had an mter- Je||tinflioJ Tlw UrerpZoi and North

Americana mail line moke one hundred 
and four voyages each year Over 100,- 
000 persons have crossed the Atiantid

(0“ The C^ort1 House and Maitland 
Bridge were left by the County Council in I vance 
the hands of the Committee mentioned m 
our last, to which was added Mr. William 
Young, the Reeve of Col borne. We have 
no doubt the Committee will despatch its 
business as quickly as possible and with an 
eye to the public convenience. Some 
little exertions have been made lo induce 
the Town Council to vote j61000 to be 
devoted towards embellishing the Court 
Flo use aod making it more worthy of our 
Town. We think tho Counties will sec 
that the Court House shall be no disgrace to 
them and that it is eligibly situated and well, 
adapted lor tbe purposes intended. We , 
think our townspeople will better consult !

fiiHbe Sultan, respecting Ike em 
uni of Poles. , x.
ported the British lias resumed 

jomwns with Persia ; the Persian» bav 
kfim out in tumult against Russia, 

fiui» Leopold of Belgium has sent au
by . spe«i«l ™ger lo No- Uln deportment, ihrew.l, 'fotolisr'; sf- 

h.iIIhi subject of Wm pro,poets. flbleand intelligent, poa^asiug a great 
V ul ,l l% share of the American chyactcr.

in these steamships ; and not one person 
who bas travelled by this line has been 
any way hort or injured Mr. C. is of

their own interest and also those uf the 
farming community by erecting as speedily 
as possible a good, substantial Market 
House, and not longer subject themselves 
to precarious supplies and the farmers to 
the unpleasant necessity of hawking iheir 
produce around the town. This has long 
been a subject of complaint by I lie agricul-1 
twists and yet there are men in Goderich 
who will plead for delay establishing a mark" 
el. Fcr shame Î such view*are unworthy 
of our rising town. We believe that there is 
nothin g which would" b# inore advantageous 
to the internal I rads of Goderich than the 
building ol a Maik«.*t House.

must be marked a* Prepaid.
10 When tbe Quarterly payment In ad^ 
ace of the Postage on Newspaper» and

Periodical Public a :iqa» is refused suc'i Pa
pers and Periodicals may be delivered aingly 
as they arrive, at the raUa gnrea lor tran
sient Newspapers and Periodical matter, 
viz. Jd each oo Newspaper and $ per <yt 
on Periodicals.

11 No entry is to be nude by Post
masters io their Letter Bills or Monthly 
Sheets of any Postage collected on News
papers or Periodical* —nor will il be 
necessary to mark lhe Postage opoo any 
Newspaper or Periodical, bat it will be the J 
du^y of every PoM master to keep an exact 
aVcnurfl of .ill the Newspaper aud Periodi
cal Postage collected by him in each Quar
ter, stating separately the amounts received 
by him of Paul in advanct an the Quar
te/by &//bst ribi’' * tà Neusj/aj/cn and 
Periodical PiiUh1' tons delict red at his
Office ol •* tdionson Unjxud trim

COUNTY OFFICERS!

[ipvpart ‘has not transpired 
incmlf »ur rised aa another device of lhe 
nr id g>in time, not a» a bona fide pro 
mI« the part of Belgium 
Inure ban called out .in additional 60,- 

10 replace 80,000 destined for 
IWw. .

tfnria is concerting a course of action 
will Denmark and Sweden ia view of
mf W.
Th Marquis Turgot lias been appointed 

io oicer of (lie Legioa of Honor, supposed 
oo account of Soule wounding him.

Young Soule has published a long letter 
eiplaiaing Ins difficulty with the Duke of 

: Alba.
I Tbe Overland Mail had arrived with Cal- 
etrtU dale» to the 26th.

Coutrâdktory news is received from 
Denmark. It was said the Burmese had 

The Russians were re-

The Victoria College at Cobourg is in 
a aate of increasing prosperity. The 
present attendance is about one hundred 
and fifty.

for and borrowing their money, be publiai 
fodder and uau keep 2~> more cows »u outrageous lie. His bod and boni
through the winter ; and 
value of the manure, that it is as imp r 
\ant to you as the very soil itself, you 
tâké m ivh uet’er care of it

Thii* every two or three years, all 
your laud will get a dressing of manure, 
ami every year you will have a different 
crop on it. Every y<'ar it will improve; 
and you grow rich without half your 
work But alter a wliilu, sow a few 
acres of ft hie land with clover or timothy, 
aud break up as tuuuh of your old grass 
You will get double the erop of grain on 
the old piece. In one word, of all men 
in the world, a farmer should work a 
email piece of land, work it thoroughly, 
keep all manure dry ; nod he will not be 
a small farmer long. We have tried it, 
and we know it. For the rest, take aud 
read a good family newspaper.

even pay his own. lie is .w-:
ful, loafing scoundrel ; not eontent j ^captured Re511' 

with living at I Tie expense of nay relative» I Por,e<* be at Kara.
• money, be publish*» I Trade m India was reported to be flour- 
His bod aed board ^g-

knowing the) indeed f left to himself, his bod would! Dates from Sbanghu, November 19th 
he nothing but a board, and I shoo'd 
not be much surprised if lhe bed be dies 
on were made of boarda, with a strong 
cross- beam overhead.

Sarah A. Jowls.

NEW YORK. WORLDS FAIR.
.< —

Among the competitors who hsve re 
tf-ived bronse medals, are the following
Brifwh Americans:

Sidney. Mines, Nova Scotia, Coal illus-, 
•rating vt ins.

Upper Canada Proriucial «Agricultural 
bouieiy lor very hue sain,des of White 
Wheat, produced by Juba B. Carpenter,
1 owueend, Canada West, wtrigbiog 66|
lbs tv the bushel-

Winter, Dr. dolm,vChairman of Com
mittee of Gentlemen, reaipents of St.
Jobu's Newfoundleud, for apecimtos of 
Bariry andO«U,and Preserved aadiSmok- 
ed Meats. A

Saurio L J., Qqobae, Canada, Two

Kea-iH*?, RivWfil, St. Jehe’s, New- 
frtuedlaad, for a m-idel of a Ship's Hull.

Pattiiwoo. J. Elgin Mills, Duitdas, CV 
icvla, iui wpecimees of T willed Blmkrta: — 
Vb uh sprcisl commendations WB Ahe bust 
eiqibaed.

1‘eier, C. II. Rievure OuvlU, _ 
K nt, f .r general uxci tWuca of «twcune^ 
oi Lt aiuer. fi' iM iu# A>o*lk àiietr, 1>mw 
the skins of ibr }K>rj»oi«e.

Bnueb.trd, J. H. hladame, Si. Valliert, 
( awadu. CuHutvipJM aud luMUed Limit** 
Ciriains.

Glohvniky, Mi», Lacbme,Cw^»,oeei- 
fleie set of EmUruulciy for IWlliH*. 

Muriel MlW l* » M. AmbeW,Cmada, 
f nod Collar».

To show ibo Yankees are ie besioesi 
(says the Bo^tou con eepoudeot of the 
Weekly sVrufx) I may eey just mention 

that 1 went to a otlobcwted halier' to 
buy abat. Ou paying for It, I was 
requested to walk up atoirs, »ad doing 
so wan shown iuie a daguerreotype 
saloon, where iny portrait wss taken aod 
ucitly framed inside the crown of my 
hat, giatis. Every euetomer ie presented 
with one. A rival baiter, I see, has 
improved on this ; he gives a gentleman,
besidos his owu. a port, ail o( 
sweetheart, or frinod. J 
a thing or two.

V 6

n knows

;sio«t 89 thol 
of tho jesfj 

ora $110.553H

Tub Rea-ox or Paison 
Tbs following paragraph 
Prcaloa Guardian.

New Youn Spate 
gather the follewini 
pri on in lhe o«a'e 
the report oi Ibo li 
number of a»lo tontless 
on the 1st of 
*« iue sue ot i ^ --ursS 
more», of ia-iW-f*e^‘,,1‘:j,rl; 
dunng the **». P«fW4 ^ l3-'
number oo k*od ttatwg W

^ ; Tber
October

amw* $120,818
riatioa 

she
iut reuse a the actual 
Prison, there were, *0» 
is*!, 74ê moles un ii 
the number of the 
receipu du ing lbs 
123 54, iuoludiug a 
imouui of $2d,700,
net • • ruing* to
diiu^oa were §94,7j 
the year of *25,3;
Priwou contains 7

Shod last year, 
for Ike year.

84b,300

stale that the insurgents had evacuated 
Auioyrand lhe Imperialists had perpetrated 
a horrid murder there.

'IT* Rutsian officers who are absent o 
leave are summoned to reiuro by AUicb.

I A latter from Christian* says that Nor*
' way bad decided on filling out a squadron 
of Iff ships ia view of approaching events.

The enormous rise in lhe price of food 
cause» apprehensions of riots among tbe 
laberieg clasnes of England. Bread riots 
had already commenced in parts of Devon
shire. In Taffcftksm bodies of women had 
threàleoed bakers in consequence of Iheir 
raising fhe price of bread, in other places 
banda of men, women and children paraded 
ilia streets, attacking bakeis’ shop», demol
ishing the doors sad windows, and doing 
other damage. The police were unable

James Elliott has consented to 
set as Agent for the /Signal in the Coud- | 
ly of Bruee.

pet dow* the disturbance ; and it was
until » report that aoldierewere coming 
quiet was restored.

Tbe steamer Sarah Sands, from 
laud, arrived ia Ilia Mersey oo the uti 
of the JOth.

Tbe strainer Charity of tbe Canadian 
tarn was to sail on the l6lh.

Dates from Liberia, up to September 
19th, have been received in England. 
1 resident Robert had delivered a satisfac
tory Moaage to the Legislature. He in
forms them of the alliance with England 
and France, and that Napoleon had sanl a 
present of a thousasd amt-, and ne-e^mtre
peats for native Militia. The Receipts 
of the Republic were $32,000 ; Expendi
ture $32,030.

Kosoko, with 10,000 men was in the 
Tbre is aj rear of the Town, tbrcaleniug hostilities. 

27,000 to b#J

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1854.

THE MARKETS.

The late new» brought by the Niaga
ra and Atlantic, which supports the pre
sumption that Ifostilities in the East, 
will be continued and that in conséquence 
of tbe War, as also of the short harvest» 
several ^ofe the European countries, the 
prices of Breadstuff* will be advanced, 
has given something of a stimulant lo 
the markets, and the prices of Wheat 
and Flour have risen considerably.— 
We are sorry that our merchants should 
have been so tardy in entering fully into 
Wheat buying, the quantity purchased 
iu (Roderick this season has not been 

about five or six thousand bushels 
shipped per u Annexation” lata in 

1 and probably a similar quantity 
$e store is about the maximum. A 

* | large quantity of wheat of Very superior 
quality is still to the hands of the ferm
era in this neighborhood,although a con
siderable portion of that grown by farm 
ere tn the vicinity of the London and 
Huron Roads bas found other markets. 
Of course tbe prosperity of the Town is 
vary mwah ia tbe hands of our commer
cial man, they can maka it almost what 
they like, if they are^disposed to take 
things easily, and are afraid to venture 
upon an honorable competition with the

by the County Council officers for the pro- 
sent year:

John Stiaciim, Esq., Warden;
David Hood Ritchie, Esq., Clerk;
George Biovrn, Esq , Treasurer;
Wm. Percival, Surveyor;
A. W. Otter, E^., and Mr. Nicholls ! 

were appointed Auditors, but Mr. Nicholls 
having sent iu hie resignation, John lia!* 
dan, Jr., Esq., was appointed in his place.

5 The members of the Board of Grammar 
School Trustees appointed by the Council 
were John Strachan, James Watson, and 
David 11. Ritchie, Esqrs. Those select 
ed by the old Board according to the sta
tute are the Rev. A. MrKul, John Galt, 
and Daniel Lixars, Esquires.

Superintendant of School?, Huron, John 
Nairn, Esq., who wax appointed in place 
of Wm. Rath, Esq., resigned. Bruce, 
Wm. Gunn, Esq., of the township of llu-

REDUCTION OF NEWSPAPER 
POSTAGE.

Tbe Reg ms for the reduction ol 
newspaper Posta. : came into force yester-

unjx 
'cals

du/i/ig the Quarter of “ Postage ou 
transient raj/c/s and Ptiiodicals sent 
Prepaid from his Ojficc,” and where 
Nuws.^i^t Or Periodicals are published, 
the IWiuv-ttr will moreover have U» slate 
the amount» received from the Publisher» 
on Papers,fitc., sunt by them Prepaid to 
their Subscribers.

13 Tn the (Quarterly Newspaper Account 
tho Post Maxtor will enter by name the 
Newspaper?, &c., which come regularly to 
Subscribers through his Office, the frequen
cy ol the Publication, the number of Sub
scribers to each, andrliif'amount of postage 
collected for the ni ter ; thus—
Brili-h Whig, d.iily. IU copie* - - X’ 1 
New Yrtrk Herald,«daily, 4 copies- 0 
On transient News|i.ipns anil Peri

odicals delivered ------ -0
Ou Iramicnt New'papersniti Peri-

odioalx s*iit Pi '-paid............... 0 2 6!

London and Poet StaNlit Rail- 
BOaD.—« The Gounty Co vac it of Elgin lia» 
taken £20,000 Stock in the Port btatky 
Railroad.”__

The road which it is a*»w expected will 
be completed iu about nine months wilt 
bring Port Stanley within 80 minutes ride 
o/ Loudon. The connection of Goderich 
and London by rail will be a great benefit 
to both places and wi'l not be detrimental 
to Ike interests Df either the Buffalo, Brant
ford aod Goderich or rhe Great Wester» 
Railway. Tbe matter is worthy of hnaw- 
dtqte consideration. Goderich nod Bay- 
field ought to make a move I or a southern’ 
railroad, which, via London would connect 
them With Cleveland cal Dctriot. The 
lùbahiSants of London would rec.procate 
warmly and llw juilervst of llwt Town 
would be greatly advanced by a read which* 
would open up to it .lie treasures of tba 
north.

Infill politics there is nothing neW stir 
ing, everything is flitguid unprofitable,even 
the great jobs have become *4al*.

The remarks of oirr cwrrcsprnJeiil 
at Kiticardit.u, although wiity art* rather 
too personal fiylut coJu::io», be must there, ,

rmfore excuse tlvj ucni.iserrira '

0 0 
8 U

C 0

day, the 1st iu»t 
The follow,, g t 
Office depart me 
that our snbsun.

Anothcr casl tor Evbkzileiie.nt.— 
A young m*u engaged ia a respectable 
grocery establishiNant iu the city, wap 

iaon Monday d.tociud ia haring been ; fe»iohal, faire many invaluable intereata 
guilty of apeenlat,on to a ooa.rl.rable .takod upon the coune which the
.toisatsl V.sO SAme vna. es..# II.. —_ I -

Kate, ». rue

which largely 
In Aubui^ 

l of Jaunsn 
of four or*
J»r Tfa| 
were filM,

ULtioos to tfa# 
ieh reduces lhe 
56 Tberir 
17-a drficii for 

The Vlinh*
■ale, the saw# I eptrarda of forty dallai 

iiiomaaaf j «ho wta robbed and

ular isrued from the Post 
»e insert in full, in order 
may be enabled at once 

to ma ke the roost of tbe advantages now 
afforded to the reading community. The 
postage of our Weekly will be only 4d. per 
quarter il paid to the Post Master in ad
vance. Who will neglect to take a paper 
now.
Department ffircular.

Post ©tti e Department, 
Quebec, 1st January, 1854. 

Reduction of Postage charge on Ncus- 
papert and Periodical Publications.

ruary 1854, Newspaper and Periodical 
Publications will be subject to the follow
ing Regulations and Charge* when trans
mitted through the Post in this Province :— 

1. The Postage charge on Canadian
Newspaptr* will be—

When published 5 times a week, 8$ Od
ptr annum

Ditto 3 « * 4*. Od. ditto
Ditto twice “ 2s. 8d. ditto
Ditto once 44 Is. 4d. ditto

41 1
13 When making out the Q.iarieily Ac-j 

count Current of l»i> < )fficc, * Potmaste'r, 
is to charge himself therein, immediately 
bcncalh the entry of Letter Postage, with
I lie amount of Newspaper and Periodical 
Hostage collect'd upon the Quarter .a? 
shewn by the Quarterly Newspaper Ac- 
count, which is to accompany *he Account 
Current ; ami, in calculating his Commission 
tbe Postmaster will affil the entry of News
paper Postage to the other items constitut
ing the gross Postage collected at his Office.

14 Forms of Account Current and 
Quarterly New?paper Account adapted to 
these Regulations will be transmitted to 
Postmasters previous to the expiration of 
the current Quarter.

13 As these Regulations lake effect on 
•he 1st February next, Postmasters will on 
that day call upon the .Subscribers to News

At a meeting of the Gramm*» 
School Trustees held yesterday John* 
Strachan Esq. was elected Ch»*man »”<* 
D. Hood Ritchie E*q , Secretary to tho 
Board for the present year. The Salary 
of the Head master was fixed at £200 and 
that of the auirtaut at JC100 per annum*, 
without Fees Fe.*s to b<i collected as 
formerly, but aro to be applied to the 
general School fund. The quarterly ex
aminations of School Teachers during 
the present year will take place as follows: 
—on Wed ruriday the 22nd Ft'brurni y 

j next Wednesday tiro lOtli May — 
Weduesday he 0th August and Wed

: uesday the ■rth Novctub r.
I ’ - - -

PERlril COl NT\ COUNCIL.
'J’jie Pi'/tliCoqi

q î « 1 ' rm wuiity Coune il i> thus-cL,
slitute I —\\ in 5*iuHh. (w ai dl.n) lqvvnm

' Wm Clynp, Deputy, do Am del Hill, B'.mi- 
xliard. Gilbert Macintnsli, Dt puty do ’A"» 
F. Mct'uHoch, Stratford, (ullage.) J.•*» 
Watson, Fullarlon. James Wlialvy, M"b- 
nington. RolirrlTTrndry, Ellice. Robert 
Donkin, llibbvrt. Alex Grant, North Last- 
hope, Andrew Helmer,. South Easthipe. 
Robert Christie, Logan Elma & Wallace.

Clerk—Stewart Cantjïbell. Tn*a< rer-- 
Alex McGregor. Engineer—J Ci Kirk. 
Auditors—S L Roberts & A F Mickle.

fcjT As we shall shortly have an oppor
tunity of publishing the minute* of the 
County Council in full, wc refrain fr.Jtn giv
ing further particulars at present.

Free Schools.—At a meeting held at 
Goderich on the 31 at Tannery, it was dc-
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imoBut for some time put Uiaem 
plojrer had for some time been aaspi- 

leioas that he wu in the habit of stealing 
«wall sen» of money from the ouh box, 
•alii emboldened by anew»», he al lui 
fente rod to steal upon one occasion 

‘ ra Tbe merehant 
who mw Ipda

business men of other places, they wU^a"d Ihese rales are lo bo paid Quarte,ly
“ lhCJ dM*"* 10 d0’ the beginning of each Port OSce

Quarter, Poslmasters will require the Sub
scribers receiving Newspapers regularly 
11,rough their Offices lo pay the Quarter’s 
Postage lhereon in advance.

3. Publishers may, if they see fit, make 
this Prepayment on behalf of I heir Subscri
bers at the Offices whvye the Papers are 
posted ; and, Ia that case, tbe mailing Post
master inns) be careful to stamp such 
Papers u Prepaid, for lhe information of - - pt- ■

faimeelf a lour k, tho amount of «Mac 
£60 hu reason to suspect severdl” fut 
young us" U being mote than privy to 
She sucaeqaive rob berries th* unused 

but certain it is that
'Mum

••O## ^ m si m w m ' gtaJf

who Ml themselves up u the exohangers 
ofeommodiliu assy oboose to take. Tho 
prie» paid for'wheat at Coder ieh until 
the last day or two wee «bout 4s 6d, and 
Mr. Orabb deurvaa to be mentioned as 
th# lut ia the field. Messrs Seymour 
Co jhnre also been fourtug phshat price.

But the FarmerWhave eomplaiaed 
with Juatt- «fast the pci* gifts «ah

| high etoegh -» pfspdrtoo to that
al eahar piuuo Wa art happy 

a mOnto-i

ttOhS!

thrir resp -ctive Offices to pay the Postage 
thereon in accordance with the foregoing 
rates in advance, for the two r. onths ending 
31st March next, viz;—- 
For a daily Paper - - • • Is 4d.
For a tri weekly Paper - 0s 8J., &c. Ac. 
and on the first April for a foil Quarter, and 
thereafter in like maniu-r for a full Quarter 
on the 1st day of each Post Office Quarterly

19. When a newspaper, 8sc., commentes 
to arrive, for a Subscriber, !■ the course of 
a Quarter, the Postage is to be paid io ad
vance to the end ol" the Quarter in propor
tion to the time to elapve; thus, a daily pa
per received for one. inmitb only will be li
able to a charge of 8d. Postage.

17. As Postmasters are directed and 
authorised to collect these charges frem 
regular Subscribers in advance, they will 
be held strictly in advance, they will be 
held strictly accountable for the same.

18. When a Newspaper or Periodical 
i* refused or not called for, the Publisher 
is to be promptly informed xif the fact, by 
the transmission of the ordinary Form of 
Notice furnished to Postmasters for this 
purpose.

19. All undelivered Newspaper* and
Periodical* are to be tenl in with the 
Dead Letter Returns t* the Post Office 
Department; and as such Papers Will bear 
no Postmasters will not have to claims any 
credit upon them in the Dead Letter Ac
count*. ' ; V 71 •

20. Periodical Publications, esclurivo- 
ly d voted to the promotion of Science, 
Education, Temperance, or of Agiicutttii #! 
instruction, are to pass through the Post 
Office entirely free of Postage chargé

MALCOLM CAMERON.
Postmaster General.

during the present year on the free prin
ciple.

An exchange paper 
appeal to its delinquents befhii 
sentence : “We must dunk we mast be
done."
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Tbe production of 
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THE PRlfCT OF WAR.

Tin* Timest 
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! State* to use, 
intimidation 
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threatened
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iguage of menace and 
adveranry,or to increase 
war among their sub- 

ntrary, nothing has been 
•lie forces of France and

the Fi 
create] 

. l-termn6^ The citizens of Dç^pot -*re much 
pleased with the opening ot tlie Great 
Western Railway, as well tb»/ may be; 
the salutation in the streets of that eity 
now is “ happy railway to you, air.”

the receiving Postmaster.
4. These rate* of 

to Papers published

___ —to—----- --------
Soiree at McRillop.—A soiree, the 

proceeds of which will be applied to the 
liquidation of the debt on tne United Pres
byterian Church Kt McRlttopT w,ll tale 
place in that locality on "Tuesday. 1 
February, inst. The following gnit, 
are expected to address tliq meeti#)g 

■ wans are cattea ira*r ' Rer. Messrs Skimw, PvtwdfoM,
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«r ueo aewiewa, f> absolute jo.sre- 
ment, and tie force of a single wiH ft emer 
more aerriceable than in such a struggle. 
Throughout the empire, preparation» tor 
War are made on tbe.Wges» scale of which 

tii capable.the government __ . Confiident
* ? Ike ultimate triumph of b* causai 

Isfended by England ini Fraeeei the honor I 
bf tine countries demands tbit no half 
manures should be taken, and that, If we 
are led to engage in war at all, it should be 
will the full consciousness that we hare a 
proad and powerful antagonist to overcome.

It i« rumored that Lord Harris, Governor 
of Trinidad, is to be appointed Governor of 
Madras, and will probably be succeeded 
tbs Ce ernorsbip of Trinidad by Captain 
Elliot, Governor of Bern uda.

General Visooant Bereaford died on 
the 8th loot, at his resident», Bedes burr 
Part, Kent.

A deputation of the Protestant Alii- 
nnce, headed by the Karl of Shaftesbury, 
waited on the Earl of Clarendon, to en
deavor to enlist the interest of the gov
ernment» in support of English Protest
ants abrond.

A bread riot had occurred near Exet
er. ,.

The strides continued at Preston and. 
Glasgow.

A terrible gale wan expe rieneed along 
the êast const of England during the 
three days of the preceding week. 
Twenty-fire coasting vessels were ashore 
»t Sunderland, and many others along 
the const. YVe do not observe the names 
of any American vessels in the list of 
cssuslities.

The severe enew storm that placed 
Great Britain in a state of Bhyksdo, 
had been succeeJad by a rapid thaw that 
had earned some Ramage on low-lying 
lands. 'J he pariitolars of two or three 
fatal accidents tluf occurred on the rail 
ways during the now storm are reported 
in the English pipers.

Lord Hamilton'Ghishester died at 
'Malls, January IS

f"'“ . h.

This is no exaggeration, and the gHhitat
excitement prevails.’n—Brùto l Journal.

The ship Walter Hood arrived it Péri* 
month on the 0th with dels» fro» Sydney, 
New South Wales, to Oct. 30, and £32,- 
000 sterling in gold; but there was no 
aews.

The ship Francis Henry arrived at Ply- 
a»outh from Melbourne Oct. fl, with nearly 
f million and a quarter dollars in gold.

The ship Thomas Hetty,from Melbourne 
Oct. 13, bad also arrived at Plymouth with 
£66,800 sterling in gold.

Account* frdm Melbourne are to October 
II, and with regard to details are better 
those before received. The Produce mar
ket wa* badly supplied, and business bad 

0 been dull during the week, but a very ex
tensive trade had been done in some articles 
for the mines. Should the weather prove 
moderately dry, there will be a considera
ble reaction.

The labor market was very active, there 
being a great demand for all classes of labor 
at increased wages. People were leaving 
the town io great numbers for the diggings, 
some of the passengers to England brought 
home large amounts of gold.

Gold at Gedong had fe len to £3 16 6, 
and at Melbourne, to 76. Very little gold 
was offering at the gold fields The Mai 
value of gold shipped from Victoria the 
last year, is about $36,0004)00. No mar
ket quotations are given in the English 
papers.

) Oregou—^Tbe i 
Oregon for the 
to 6449 men, won
oxen, 6510 cow*, . 
1500 sheep and hj 
scut value in Orgoi

Hand emgration to 
easou baa amounted 
and children, 9077 

O horse*. 327 mules 
wagons The pro : 

uxnit as follows.rgem is
Oxen per pair, cow*, each, $100 
mules, $100 U>ei*; ,y,p 8|5: Amm 
riean horses #10o i, *:00 and upwards 
Tho present population of Oregon is 
cstintateil at from .>,,$00 to 10 000. The 
land law will e\pir? on the 1st December 
1835. ].very loan wer twenty years of 
ago, arriving prévi ns to tiiat date, is 
entitled to HiOaercse land and his wife, 
if he hss one. to si mi ch more Pilgrim 
Day, Dee 22, was r«!< (rated at Portland 
Oregon, and an addrt is given by W If. 
Farrar,

A few days ago a horrible tragedy 
took place in Southampton, Conn. Mr. 
Amos Finch, aged about fifty years' rose 
from his bed, and proceeded to a cham
ber where hi« dsuglut was sleeping, cut 
her throe t from ear to ear with a razor. 
He than left the room, and shortly after 
cut bis own throat, and fell upon the floor 
after a few minutes had elapsed, he in
flicted other wounds upon his person, 
and soon afterwards expired. No oaues 
is assigned for the act, oioept that Mr 
Finch [although abundantly able to live 
without work.J was in dread of dving a 
pauper. He was con.lastly talking of 
his poverty.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE CONFLA
GRATION THE NEW CITY 
HALL IN NEW YORK IN 
RUINS.

A REAL GOLD MINE IN 
LAND.

KNG-

tnmmg w
Yii hen electrified by the astounding 
sets hit the copper mine in Cornwall, 
eaWtdby the name of Tremollet Down 
is set i*g leas than a veritable mine of 
gold t« mundic, of which the supply is 
said tow inexhaustible, having yielded 
to two ipgrite tests the enormous result 
of eight uaces of pure gold per ton, 
thus plsut this 'now celebrated mine 
deserved « the head of all the mine» 
"* Eatopml point of profit. It is un
derstood « the fortunate shareholders 
are tohtv,jmeeting immediately, to 
subscribe ffco of Berdan's machines, 
with four bnjfc each, and a fsteam en
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We era again called upon to record 
another terrible fire with which our city 
has been visited. There «ecins to be a 
special fatality, at tho prevent time, rest
ing upon the metropolis, for no sooner 
is the record of one conflagration com
pleted than another takes place, and be
fore the smoke has cleared away from 
the ruins of Metropolitan Hall the pub
lic buildings of the Park are clothed in 
flame.

About four o’clock on Thursday after
noon the new City Halt was discovered 
to bq^on fire, and the alarm was imme
diately sounded throughout the city — 
Tho origin of th» fire w.i.s from the flues 
in the upper etorias of the building, in | 
•the Cummisaicfcurs of tho Central Park : 
Committee room, over the Superior 
Court rooms. When two or three of the 
reserved force of tho police from the 
Chiuf> office first arrived on the spot, 
tho fire was breaking through tho ceiling 
over the Superior Court room, in the 
south east comer, and was also coming 
through the cavee of the building The 
spot then burning was not more than ten 
feet square, but the woodwork wa* so 
dry that the flames ignited it like a flash 
of powder, and soon enveloped the entire 
court room.

During the fire, the scene from the top 
of the City Hall was truly grand.— 
Within the space of half an hour from 
the time of the first discovery of the 
flames, the fenfire roof of the new City 
Hall was in a blaze Being of wood, 
the flames ran along" it with surprising 
quickness. Soon the Park was crowded 
with fire companies and spectators.— 
From Broadway on one side to Park- 
row on the other, and between the burn
ing building and the City Hall itself, 
there was one dens: mass of human 
beings. Hundreds rushed for the roof 
or the City Hall, from which a view 
could be had of the entire affair. First 
tho entire roof was blazing beyond the 
effective control of the firemen, on ac
count of its height and extent, the length 
ef it being about tlire^ hundred feet.— 
Then the flames enwrapped the story 
below, and when ifcjlad extended to the 
first story from the basement the firemen 
were enabled to reach it with thpir 
streams, and compel it to vield to their 
efforts. The new fireproof building lately 
erected at the east end of this range of 
buildings were not at all damaged. The 
police were stationed at each window of 
this building with buckets of water, and 
by the aid of a strong wind blowing from 
it they were enabled to keep the flames 
from entering it

The firemen were untiring in their 
labors until the flames were subdued.— 
At about six o'clock they gained, by 
hard work, the mastery over the ‘devour
ing element/ and before seven o’clock 
it had done its work, and now only roll
ed up its dense eloude of smoke from the 
smouldering pile. The total amount of 
property destroyed is roughly valued at 

'ollars.

Finn in Dundas.—About il 
Sunday morning last, a fire bri 
in the frame building situated oi? 
Street, between Mr. Mocre'e ro' 
store and Mr. D. Byrnes, Boot and Sh' 
Store, and in a short time it was bornt 
to the ground. The building was 
occupied by Mr Bennet, Saloon keeper 
Mr. Kennedy, ditto; Mr Laid law, Tailor 
and another person as a Baker's shop.— 
Most of the goods and furniture were 
saved, and tho loss is estimated at not 
over £36(^00 which, it is said, there is 
£150 insurance.

~marketsT7

Goderich Feb. 2,4954. 
Flour from 25» to 00s 03 per baL 
Fall Wheat, 5s to 5s 7 Jd per hush.— 
•Spring, 3s Od to 0s per bushel.
Oat?, Is 8d to Is 9d., per 34 lb?, 
licef. 3d to $d per lb.
Fisk—Herrings, Sts 6d to 20s.
Mutton, 33 to 4-d per ib.
Pork, $15 per barrel 
Hams, 7 $d per pound.
Batter, lOd a Is, per lb.
Eggs, 6d to Is, per doz.

New York, <$au 28. 
Floor.—Market for Western and State 

flour opened steady with fuir demand, and 
limited demand for export. In absence of 
sales prices declined, market closing at in
side figures, f Janadien quiet $9,00 ; sales, 
Western Canal 5,000 barrels, $9 a 9 12 
for cofmfion straight Slate ; $9 19 a 9 31 
for mixed font y Michigan and common to 
good Ohio. Nothing transpired in wheat.

Provisions.—Market quiet for pork ; 
$14 25 for new mess ; $13 for prime. 
Beef in fair demand and steady ; sales $8 , 
25 II for country me?* ; $5 a 5 5U for | 

ouutry prime ; $13 a 13 50 for city mess i 
and repacked Chicago.

Toronto, 30th January. I 
Wheat.—Mr. Gooderbam gave 7» Gd j 

per bushel early tl is morning ; ' this 
price may be regarded at the outside 
figure for wheat free from smut Farm
ers hold out for even a higher price, 
and there is very little coining in — 
Farmers flour is coming in rather plenti
fully, and bc't split at 32s. a 328. Gd 
Mr. Gamble, of tho Milton Mills is pay
ing this price, No. 1 superfine, 33s. 9d. a 
3 Ss.—Gtobe.

t and Emho.-eed bindings, Connues- 
ical Encyclopedia*. Ac.

__aS^e assortirent of School Book*.
Books. Slates* Ac. A 
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^IIOUACE
ihem*elVe<

The Subscrilrr 
want* and Winhc* 
in Godlerlch and

*• ‘hr Publie cener*Uy 
10 call at tha Shop ot 

and judge - for

fiviiig krpf pace xrilb the 
hi* numerous supporter* 
vicinity tor ihc last five 

years, is n*w folly repnteiV from ptacttcai ex
perience and inc i^cd facili’ies. to supplv

I men. merchants, staze u/flctuix*. also bpurs; 
is and J,cej>er« of h'vcry|

cith r Plain, Bri
al so just received r, 
8 a DDi.es in add iff- 
facture; alsoruun.

Whins, lîclls. Bm 
Combes. 'i'rare-«-lia 
n'ccicd with a g<

P.ifrnf Me.J;cinc? 
C, W.

IOn* Street, Ihmllisl 
v«n2l

IfcSimi pif.rtA

STOVES’ STOVES!! STOVE !!!
1 tj.. i- -1. M—uQuinrinr-t—g-a-h—**Æ"“ki,>g s“’r« 1 ADV'STAyDrAtTlî JsiWrt •!«

n„Sil„r,onW«.,,r«t. CALL AMD SEE WILIIÀ3, ÇTÇRT.Tgt

>rkblanAjrSlSyiiiwr*, *«•.. | . _______________ '‘•■‘’KM

SADDLE AND HARNESS

WcU Street, Ci o'1er iJi.

' Cltian!‘uyniriea^bil^rr-*!«. Valise* «"d Car
f n“t Bag*, with n choice oélcrilnn « I Lnylisl
J, ,na;\e Whip?, Bridles nrtfl M.i ri toga les: to. 

en hcr with the saine Articles of his own Mam
Farmers, profess io 
proprietor*, contra 
stublet», Ac., with

Coach,eGlg, i «1 Boggy Harness, 1
Silver Mounted, fichas 
rpe n-s, riment < f English 

|hose uf his own manu
al flat English Bridles and

Martinon!-*. Bnf lo-skin*, florse-blankets,

one hundred thousand dot
PUBLIC DOCUMENTS SATED.

that theAi soon as it was perceived 
entire row of buildings would probably 
fall, the entire force of police, and the 
firemen who could be spared from their 
engines, were immediately at work, sav
ing all the papers and public documents 
possible Tho book# and valuable docu
ment# of the United States Marshal, the 
papers of the Corporation and the Tax 
Commissioners books, were all rescued 
from the flumes. The papers of the 
Commissioners of Repairs aud Supplies, 
and the Emigration Commissioners' 
documents were slightly injured ; and the 
latter offioe will be obliged to stek a new 
locality for the future.

THE LAW LIBRARY. \

D i < b.
At Godeilch. on Monday the 30th ultimo, 

Theodore Heed, Esq., aged 72.
■MBBggggLJ?J. -■ . .■ ■..

Nctu 3buciti5cmcnts

WOOD! WOOD ! I

ANY of our SubFciilxTs dcsirou* of paying 
u« hi Wood, are informed that it would

be acceptable now.
• Signal Office, \
Goderich, Dec. 22, 1853. (

WANTED
<►

10,000
bushels of good

FALL Wheat. The Sub«crfber will pay the 
Highest 6*Hsh Price for good Merchantable 

Fall Wheat, delivered at hi* .'Siore Goderich.
13KNJ. PA RbOiNS.

Feb. 1st 1854.

JAaMKS SLOAN,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTUf.

Plans for Building, Jçc.
East Strcd, Godrrirh.

ALL in the above line wi 1 lie attended to on 
_ the shunchi noiice and the mo^t reusoj»al>le

January 30.h, 1851. \;Gn5*2

GEO. M. TRUEMAN, 

AUCTIOyEER .)• COMMISSION 
MERCHANT. s'

\ SALE of Hone*. Cattle, Carriaifr* 
Sleigh*, Farming Ini^deniem*, Household 

Furnamre and MisceMaueous Ai iivies g.-ue- 
rally, everv Siturday, commencing at II 
o'clock. A. M.

Goderich Auction Mart.
February, 1st. 1854 nS2

Curry Comb*, Mane 
-, and every thing ton- 

- c Sutidlcrf Warehouse.
[~dT H. Horton h -no hesitation in stating 

that his price* are a- uniformly low, as those ol 
any houee in Canai i We-t that employs first 
cla*s workmen and lanulacturcs nothing but 
a superior article ol hock.

I fitirses nev-er kmuhn to draw in nny other 
I Haines*, work in lui ‘ucR i» the result of the 
science of titling. 1

The sulxcriber woild pariiculat ly call the 
attention of intenoingTpun'ha^ers to his assort
ment of Ladies' and gentleim-tis* saddle* which 
is larger and cheaper than any that even he has 
before oflVred for sale 

Saddles Ibr cash from g5 to $35.
HORACE HORTON.

Market-Square. )
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1852. J v»-ti3

.tio. »... -. ..... -,____ Brftshe*. Com"-*, ami all
other articles thn arc generally ke,n ty Sad 
die and Harness Magers.

He respeci'ullv invites the attention of the 
inhabitants uf Goderich Mil surrounding 
coiintiv to his stock in Trade confident that 
he is able to furnbh tjietn with whatever they 
may require in his line of Busin ss, b^ttu1 and 
cheaper than any other Esiabllshm-nt West <tt 
Hamilton. Saddle* from $9 to 840. Brass 
& Silver Mounted Ha rues*, from 32U to 3100.

VVM STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron's Sure 

N. 1$ — Also a few choice Buflitlo Robes a

. ncxiiuk.
DI>^I()1TcOUBT3.

Ï .'1^ ' Sa i ne anil alîir l*ie 1 10 ii day ol t ii i,*--,»! iKq Mtiiuss’of 
ib.. F.rnt Division Co >rt f V®, ,
b. toi Huron B*s.t *«„•« skXVi n

in the -fc'owti ul i vS* linil It Bw 
By or.ter ot hi* |i,.nOT ,i._ . - —

XV , ï! "l,d < oHMlc1».'v A !t>. WILLIAM-,
1 Clerk 1*1» c 

ot the 1st Biv. >Office of ih.'Clnk 
ii Huron „ 

4ill, ISbi.

„ -l...’ ? A ta ni oi
MARINE AM) nnB*,INnURANi’e „ , '-O.mi-any. là»" sot
l'U ÜIp.lt .l I, J /> •; , J /’i <; VIV / Pit lll.t Mill

», — - -, - .— Wew .. , Oi . I’ ' * . ..
MADti RV IS. UUELN,

S'rtrl, 0«iUi i-X :,I tXi rr,
, »/'!< S»'-a'.* *#.t.

I ADLK8 sail Gcoil.i"f. Ixm i.. K>,<
IjOr.es “i> h».»*Ml
And •» il*y'l« «flyd, «% ‘t-«Wre j„* 
*.»»» 1er aUsbnp-b.il.t. Uui il» u^k .

UÎ" a«l'f» ken. tm* yn
P • V you 4by.eewf f«#u wilt U$r vn>,w 
»r.-iarw ,ney I**t4»tt^,-Wi|i. *m>uU’. ****», 
do now for liiv 8h'b|v*hWheb, '

lie fwi lived in

firt# deehmi, ii iun,

;api(al~i:i00,000.
OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

Horse Blanket*.
.Goderich, Oct- *27ih, lh.>3. yCn38

B
fe ! Oil» !Oils] Oil

OlLFDand Raw l.in*ee^Sil 
Fine Wlialo Oil i .

Machinery ni'J piivc Oi!;
Cold |,»ttvfd Color Otl;7 

File Seal W;
XT in hk.lfcil'iirpcr.tirc,

For nele hv
BENJAMIN PAH SO NS.

V& Drug# iris Iftst $lrtet, Code rich1

BOARDING HOUSE.

BY Mb*. T. B WooDL.rr, Light Hou*e 
Street.

24th, 1853.

WILLIAM MALCO M
intimate to his and the

HEAD
HiaECTofi? :

Hugh C. Baker. E^q. M M 
M. W. Browne, y- 
Prier Cur roll, “
D. Cifitinn, 44

McIntyre, ••
James Malhiesoo, •<
^I'HK Subemher having be*» » epp.iinl#J 
* Agent at Godertch, for the above high

ly respectable Company, if (rreparmi lu 
efiecl Insurance a* tho nr.i*f nasunabie 
rate? Upon Houses, Shi* pn»^ and Oin J*. 

THOMAS NlCIIOfdLS, Agen».
Goderich, 15th sScpt., I85J. >.1034

Tttauk* ul» iilemfwf
TU. -1,0*11',

e?t '***"'* h

Two journeymen wn»iri -*
Goderich. Je»ie 20:h.

ritl, I'eq
J. F. Mi n re, •« 
James t)i-liornc, u 
t'has.A. Snllier, *
K. C% Thoin*s, ‘ 
John VV lie*'ll, “

NEW GOODS.

P,„. NOTICE.

Application win he ware, nfbnm
fug the Pionneiet ftrlitt*»'

fus ârw-Avt ut outky Üiib*a tfw Gtwuy T«w ft 
lor the C'ouuiy of Huemi. wivad « Ocdsàli.

JAMtli 601.D^V,
... ‘ S'A M CEt H. KANffl.

. WVt. ÎL,TïF.SBtTV, 
RICHD TflWIITto. 

Gliderleb, 10th Juu , lh54. vüi4» ;Rn

Goderich, Nov v4o4*2l>"
Begs to „

public generally, that he is noWreceiving Brick Building, on Wv*t Street, near
I Walsilll's l.'un \ A «...

f jpil KTSulnscribcrs hav 
I. offer tor sale (in if

.’c juet received and 
- W,

NEW STORE.
II. & D. McllAE,k Hub son'sK< n g slo ii St., Goiterich, {opposite 

Huron Hotel.) 
fTMIK Subscribers beg to tfcqunint the inha- 
J_ bitants of Goderich and surrounding 

country, that they have ju#t opened out their 
Lage and well Assorted Block of Staple and

Goods, Shelf and Hee*|r 
re, Groceries. China, Otm 

Karthenwarc, 4c., 4c

FAfrL AND XVINTLBSSTOC K,
consiftlng cf Dry Good*, Qroceri< < and 
Crockery; together wi:h a lirre ryiviy of 
Ready Made Clothing. cen*-<ilwon>r.-r and 
undetCoats, Vest* &• Pa/»t< m Tweed,Mohair, 
Oilskin and Satin, in every Wfcty of style 
and manufacture, and which he cat recom
mend as heinsr *-u|-mor m chtpids* and 
qualitv to anv hitherto offered it ibis locality.

! YV. \i. liegs’fufiHcr to state t hssrtv iv- 
I cd another conslgmetit of i’. G, AyreN cvle- 
| brand Cast-steel Angels, wlii 'h TtafêUread

r nerd- been so much approved of win rerrr used, imd 
•• end , a large assortment of Carp.ntirs’Aiee, ^‘!zvs 

and Chisel*, which ‘he
Comprising the newest Designs a ml improve- j Hamilton Retail prices, 
ments is every claos of Goods, having l>ecn j Goderich, Nov. 30ih, 1853. 
purchased in the best Markets, they are enabl
ed io offer them at prices whicn cannot fail to 
give satisfaction.

FI & D. McllAE beg leave to announce to 
the public that every article will be sold at the 
love?-1 possible price* foi- cash or produce. —
So now fur the New Store, where Goods will 
b-* given for Cash or Prodnce.

|Tgf“Cnine and judge for >ourselves. *
Goderich, Jatv I3ih, 1831. nf>0

Of at

FOR s.\ia:.

A STONE cottage with '•etna yam - 
on* three an I Ii ill" ac-eivt ieiihe

l cod oi the new

A new and ^ well sélci.-ied 
GUUD^ Utucerit:?, CiovkvryStuck uf DRY 

and Hardware.
Their Stock of Tvis'Sv.. tbw cSn r.-otn- 

mend to be of the beat quality, Wing selected 
by th-m'dve* m ihe chea|**t market. AI~o 
Btandy aud Wines ol superior It ran *1*

_ TWO.MLY it GJODING.
GoTrich, Kith.Dec., 18U. r.LÎ-ii

DISSOLUTION Ol-' PA It TSEL'SlIip.

NOTICE is Jiereby given that the Pai tner* 
ship heretofore ex taring l»vlween J^mes 

Ball and William Ball is this day disuJved hv 
mutual con-m.

JAMES BAU. 
WILLIAM BALL.

I J.»m ar> 8 h. Ifc54. u lb-31Hu IN

N O T I C E

IIIv Subscriber offers for sale, at advanta -T
the Lake, Iront of L it No. I 
in the Township ol Culburni*

Town ol G.nlerrch : i« has one ef the 
beautiful prospects on the river Man land, i 
never failing i-pring tune ihrotigb the let. 

Apply to
ROHIUIT NRKB.

Gr.dprith, Jnly 27th l8f.3,

ALL

NOTICE.

j TYIJE Subscriber-, John Y'uting j 
Law, wiih mutual consent ol 

Subscribers, Peter B'lelianan. l-d 
nan. Robert , William l.larri* a 
Lcvkie, retired on the Thirty-first U De<;j;i 

’ihv-ifcee, fry

il* mher 
» Botha- 

Robert 
un-

rum

NOp€i:
18 hereby given that the Municipal Council 

for the Vnited Counties of Huron and Bruce 
Intend applying at the nezi Session of ibe Pro

vincial Parliament, for an act to authorize them 
o apply a certain sum «1 money raised for the 
purpose of building a YVire 8u>i»cn«ion Bridge 
over the River Maitland, a: Goderich, toward* 
building at the same place, a Ilowes Truss 
Bridge instead of a Suspenson.

D. H RITCHIE 
County #;h r’r.

Godenrh. January 30th 18C4. rftJ

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Tbk Board of Public Instruction for the Uni
ted Counties of Huron and flruce will meet 
at the Huron Hotel, Goderich, on Wednesday 

the 82nd day of February inst.
Teacher* offering themselves for examination 

will require to produce eertficates of good mor
al character b#loi e being admitted.

U FI RITCHIE
Sei tii<ii it

Goderich, l«l Keb., I8M. nM-ji

Hi h coneesisitMi 
The above NO

acres are about 2 miles out of Goderich 
«led opposite the property of YVm. B. Rich,
Esq. There arc two MILL SITES on lh**
L t, witli .t C'Uisiileiable qonntiiy ol useful
timber around, viz : White A*h, Cherry and i ... . , , , .

.■l,h «W sau liar a considerable qU..,„ii, »*“*• lb,

a I rear I y cut. Apply to
YVILLIAM ROBERTSON.

I Goiterich, Jan. 18th, IHj4. * n5l-tl

I JOHN SCOT’r. Judee of ihe County 
9 Court in and lor the United Counties uf 
Huron and Bruce, do hereby lit and appoint.

the times and plan.'* for holding the next Divi- ___
sion Courts in and tor the said United Conn-1 Leek 
ties, as follows:—

The First Division Çmnt to be boljen at iIn- 
Court House in the Town of ti< derirh. on the 
tenth day of February ^next, at ten u'cUkI», A 
M.

The S r.oAtl Division Court, to be holden at 
School I louse. Section No. 2. Township «*t 
MvKillop, on the 27ik Februaiy next at eh. ven 
o’clock, A M. r

The Third Division Court, to be holden at 
Walker’s Tavern, village ol Penatangore,
Township of> Kincardine, on the Iu1h Febrna 
ry next, at len o'clock, A. M.

The Fourth Divisi-m Court, to be h'-fdi A n:
Flanagan’s Tavern, Tow n*hip of McGillivraÿ 
on the 1st March next, at ten o’clock, A. M.

LOOK I1EHKÎ Î 

YOU THAT WANT BOOTS 
OR SHOES.

Subscriber bega leave to 
turn tbatiks to the people

_ . __ dei it h and snrrtiuiuling coun-
vô.r3t ,rvi lorilie very lilx-rul patronage hj ha* hith

erto reeiv fr< nt them lor the last four 
months; In* now take» the present opportunity 

•hd< tin them he ha* e-ceived LrtTge Addi- 
.hi* Stock; which w ill compare ftn’ora-

rn rpiiK :
1 rotu 

ot Gudei

■ :

■1 Jam* ! I’lv u ith *»>' other E*tahli*hinvnt of tin* kind

•ere the.
sole partner.*) at Liverpool, under tub,firm vf 
Buchanan, Ha ni# and Company: at l&mUioa, 
in Ca ada, under ihe firm of Buenanai»,,Young 
and Company; at Montreal, in C.maoa. under 
itie fiiin tif llanis, Law and Çoinpnnji; and gt 
New York under the firm of I*aa * Bttchauan 
and Coinj»aiiy.

Tli<? tiobscrihen* Peler Buchanan Isaac 6e-1 Subscriber ha ^ 
chanan, 11 >b.n VV i I Ii a in Hiirii*, and Rohett' 0* Shoemaker.* _
Leckie ui ’ authorized lo uplift and dtucht ** 4bs«MptMi. t"g«‘the.r wt, 
lie del ts to, .-uni will pay the debit uwluu uy tyl"2*, "‘"’h.jf*.H.’-^ * 1 
ihe Cv-paitncrsbip. *

PETER BUCHAÎfAN.

! ISAAC BUCHANAN,
By hi* Attorney,

Pk-Pkh lluclitNty 
HO BCR T W. HARitH 
JOFl 1 YOUNG,

S JAMES LAW.
By hi* Attorney.

John Young,
ROBERT LCCivIE, 
i Attorney,
KR ffublllNiV.

4 UOBER l 
1 By hi*, 
f Pktki 

Aimm P*«tr:aeoii, Wtines*. 
Thomas Kirkuopk, Wimcs*.

THUSTAND LOAN
COMPANY, 17. Cf

■ fasti

SVCH 5? : l -rs, or others, as arc desfrou* of 
obtaining a :vance* front thë al>ove Coi» 

p.noy [w.’ii' h i - .igain in full opera'ion)'vim be 
!i<T'HHud.tied. prcv-id'-d rJu-v have mi-h property 

dvr in •iecuritV. a- wilt be t.ccept-d by ap- 
I Br tn«f, Oode- 
b ou» either vf 

information. All com
mun leati D» to in-pre-pa id

-4t5t:OXlMii*sMACDONALD. 
Lut.don.C. W., 30th Jaa., Ih61. * vti-nto

300

The latr library, in the west end of the 
building, was thi moat valuable personal! M,,MS,S;r,iel„„ „„j
.roperty in jeopardy, inasmuch as, 111 ;.j,:h ur to :!»-• • udvsignvd, , 
turned, it could not be replaced except j w|,,l|ît the n«*e

with tnuoh labor and research 1 his it-...........
brarj, therefore, claimed the special nt- 
tsntion of Ihe poliee end firemen, and the 
books were mostly preserved - from the 
Semes. Orders were immediately given 
to carry them away, and within the space 
of a few minutes tie entire library. 
beriog some six tboiwred vehmres were 
transferred from the-r .bel"* t» U. 

hisTs oSoe end to other publie plaoe».
Un, volâmes, -ers. oo /o.bt ipjured 
-J 'destroyed flrnm being tumbled 

■_ and end fire, but the 
.tlon of the library tram 
Innate for ItaXlTiîpk

POUND3 of Gill-net Thread on 
hand, and for sale bv

BENJAMIN PARSONS 
West Street, Goderich. 

November 23rd, 1863. 42

notice, rr
L^Pwwni h* vie* say rleime nceinel the* B»f claim* ateiaei the 

ATE ot the UhlhclM Ihiatop, ere
BfflNiVÉMÉfilMii"*

....
(.-ror.il, J*a. IS,

The l\Jlh Division Court, lo be boldm at 
ûnick’* Tavern, London Roa.I, on the 2f.h day j YV of-the iHlreinvnt of ,v* 
of February next, al II o’clock, IV M. ! amt Mr Jaimt* Law, Horn th

The St IJL Division Court, to be holden a) j »hip. the original or Svui.»r IV 
School lion--. No. 1. Wawanu'h, on the thud * * waste rh*i *n carrying on i6t- 
dsv of Marvh next. !2 o’elot !:. noon. j »'•***, ■»« ike **-y*-ra! -piaveu, iht-y
re s teiR* ««fries r.nvri, m i* kihiAi »■ ?l“V.”liun? **■> •*' w era?

thf .Sclithvd-445yse, hi the vill.-igr **f Bayfichl. on 
the 2nd dav ur March next, m II oclmk, A. M.

JNO. SCOT 1’
Judge County Court t>ni cd Countie*

Heron a ni Bruce. 651

•mint,

W‘‘st of Hamilton, for quality <r quan iiy.- 
Tbc*8iot‘k con.*i't* of lh-* fallowing ariicle*, 
Viz :—UvKilemcn#' Fine Bik»i# light and h^.ity, 
H‘tv«‘ i.aiid |R*ggfdjCongie*.* G.'iiterspn veiiciy; 
Xiilatie? and Urugan*, a.syorfpd; a variety ol 
Oxluftl htiou# and Parlor .Slipper*; Kip B nit*; 
Coarse Boot. and Brogan*, all sig*.*; La lie#’ 
BuuiS ami HliUi.n. plain and fancy, in great 
variety; and a Very large avtormVM of Chll- 
drvnV Shoe», plain and fiftcv; togpih--r with 
a large quanii'y of Mens', Women*' and 
L"Vlüiviib' India Rubber*. Ac., Ac.

To Sltoemakrr:.

«Un on hand a large As- 
' Tool - m almost every 
ith a variety of other 
*hrvad, Brus-cl*. Boo*. 

ÜcliUce*. f'wi-i*, Ed-a lilai king, Mcamre 
Hy-i.n-, Wax. Z-n: Nail*, Sharping Stone*. 
FVn i» Mi I r * B a king. Lawson and Bcn- 
kat’s Wsler-Prool Blacking Ue.. &c;.

X- ft -The unde »-xa<*d ha* nt present and 
ioéeiidt tu . k*cp a I wav* no hand a very 
h*et.'-'i.ir a**.nmeni ol l'niiu at.d I’ducy 
Leailur, V will al-" i.ryl.n- (Mill. wa*. 
men wufh Will iuahlt* him to n/ake tirord» r 
«II Vim'* "I work in hi> line of hiisinc**. all 
enffirs will be imm iinlly anenJcd t •. T--rin> 
leiMina e I't1' to * til the time*. I I'lne iiik‘1 
iYc Sh ne«t door to the Medical II.dl, Mai-
^ ÇAVID MOMOW.
i CUlnith Jm.3U l«J- * n5i-3m

Slrailàrd ttutl Iiuruu Atilwny

NOTICE i* her:l> given, tin- appWee.it » 
will lie medr at h • cn*t mg soekm cf 

Parliament, lor a Charier to 0ui *ti i>t * Kr - 
way <rom b irai ford to tSiugeetr, or »vtut -tit' »» 

(' Die Harb /ur *nlja eut thereto,.<P Ln,r' H non,
wi.h ainiecdTyfry ejrr/'fl>r..iti, m 6.Tncrr#v 

i'uLUxhed oi beh.tJf and L-; osih. of «he pi 
tnuters. \ 4

4 ST. LOTD i{03An«TS.

Stratford. 3ni 1*0., I AH ' ' IV/

■ h u j Jc; ii.

NOTiCEi »s hetrl/v. given liur'ap;
will be made io tor U^luiù.rX 

nrxi SfxNioii »or au A.-ffo Incorp'r*'" a 
pany\ tor tlie- nrij po»v or coneiruriin/^ 
way from the Town *>I Guelph in0* 
on the Georgian Bav,/at or nvirv" 
of Sydenham, indudi-’g g tfracrh''
Biilwav from soi ne tint at-' ftT"
tin roof in home *urtiv L jwu.u ,,ii iii is•.:* i
Iv part ol liic'Eifsiedt sltvre ot J . tl ,, 
upon niicIi line ami Iuio* rfiqwru’v.dy 
fc found most advrfiilipvoim tor »;,<• r urn. 

Guelph, 21)th Oct/ /i>o.“. vdu

A/tj/licali t-j /'arluunaU.
by giVtiH, that the*
/r the Town-hip of Stanlc 

l/iiIon to F'ailiam-iii .v r ■

■ l*
r the .ii hi
»-r ..." I,

; o ncE is i, 
pa VC iun<i 

will present a 
next meeting 
struct a pvir ai 
of the River Uiviield 
tolls (-ii gno«|4, js.r , 
thereat; subi/ci i/> *u h i n 
lions ns, by that ungust body,

WILLIAM V* C inn »n
Tor»sh,p Clk'f.

Nov. 7, 1853 ' vnu 10 it
The Canada/ Gazette please copy the .above.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

TIG AT ap -|i-;«tion will lx* iwiJc' to ii *r 
Legisla'iiii-: ol itie l'r« \ live it ii* next 

Session tor tu i Acuo in cor florae a C.impanv, 
with nuthofitv to ton truet a ttiifiway fro i 
Toronto ors Min* point or uoiet* or. ihe Gmi t 
Trunk Railyny ol Can an a, to Mw»* i Sun»' 1 

siaugecn, or *ume ja»ini or points
on Lake II 

Toronto, . I, 1853.

X y T I C 15.

vf»u 11 2m

Tf

Uodéricli, Jan. I2i.li, 1834. 
FOR SALE.

BARREL S and Half Barrel*’Lake Huron 
Heriingvl

M. B. SEYMOUB fit CO.
n49-tt

«odcrtcli, Jan. 12th, 1854.

THE Subreribers 'rrqufre a Quantity of 
Metvhanwhle FALL WHEAT, deliver- 

abje at their Wharf Wa #hi>u*e, for which 
the highest cash prior will f**> feiven.

-, M. H. SEYMOUR <.CO;

WIT
ot me Miremvm of ,V<i. j ,,,

"iï,'“*
■ ™ the

and aller .U Fin* Jammy n,xi. h i. «i 
pl« urethaitbeyami .inn. n,r adwi-nm
Himiinf. ol Ma. Auv.x,spi.. c,,:rn », m» I -------- ,
tin Ms-u-aei oi ibo B«i„ dr Uii,,.,, X.u. January a
il ■ “ tiüÿmUHi". a‘«f .Un L.,|. „
Now York, ibc tonner, v ill, 
lake me Management ai M ,u

WAIST BO. -V

WM Pl|
Orklrrlch Townale

, L1 ---------  •* Mou aol. au.1 U.
hllbtnn, to roild'ict In,- D im,a „ 

Mew Yur(f. Add tlwjr n,.,i lake lid, J*,. 
lunhy iNavuilny Hull lii.ij.t- ,,„j |,1;
.*•*-* «miliiiii,, cunfi lmre , ,||n, j,,) 
rslviw, *ar whileihcfriiéir nirar,yi a.o,, 
eilrlty »r» -U' li a« milk pruniul,' in- ■
*,'«■ abd eD'Clom “lailaisoln, 1,1 ,,| i, , , ......
Il/t SrtaMWmMiu.Wp, ..aw .,,, ,,
IIWW l«*ive,fi.rtheluuiro, t„ u,vir t„ , 
i|i,n. and Sidtÿ ihu mr.ro gone mi nml a'ir«i- 

Chaiaoler Whli-H ihrlr l.iis.nr.s rteiair lofci 
l'“l; bccu dt’inainliny. 

pVOHANVS. HARI'.IS.V i , n,... .
iSSAebU(;"anaN.Vi:,, \ .,
m:ït^.BUVI1ANAiv‘V« " • -
8ULI1AAAII, llAKIUs Sl lav

Bam,bue,O. W„lia, De,,,,»,. IK,s „iai„

N VTic|.;.

•mfTSSnt____
HT hal ani U*,d 

" *k Mni lh, |

W A N T F. if

For v.y.ri s ciron No. r, T,nvi >1 ipol fha»-Uaerahaiijo yd^l/ Apaly

JVMliS l‘A UK, I
JOHN ri i'VdON, I Trnbleea. 

On: Ion in.,' Stanley, j » . S ,
Itol. t iwiJfc*.

M>riey.

rnm- Annual M-'ih'V of the sntei
1 ", r ranmv nr H„r„n  ......... ....
1 1 |,,vti i.t llw itnvsti Et

y ;Ji Ulii r'xviuMi).
, ........ •!. PM

* jt>i,N V.lw.XHK f3,,r’>-
Ii Jatj 2fnii, f8.il, "ol 2t

•fi ed from ’hy 
firm* ht Hv h i.n«* V h'.no «V Cu.. Mon

treal; 1 * A ,C r.LCIIANA.N JL , New Y'lri; *1,1 
Buce«nan/I(«urn* A, *o L’veipi,4; s
to iDn,oytfr 'bat 'h *v hiv • I t emm-si m win 
Mr. Dxvi.j Low amt WiRiam L • tr’i.o Qi*s 
gow arrangi i to - art v on t.i^i„es> 1.»
hat in wliivh Un*j huv.- h- .n-i-fiu.c jc^ii nt'

At Hamfîtor, u A»t the fl. m of Y -un * Li z 
dt Co.

At M »iii,eai, ua«k-r me firm . f Liu Yotinx 
At Co.

At Gli-v -w. un !er the 3r n of Y ung, L,iw 
& Cu.

.IOH 'f YOUNG, 
JAaNJEo LAiV.

Hamilton, Cnl Jan., 18>4.

R'»FFHRR’NG to

Soi it-iy, will 
oh*’nr'1 If"cl ,•*' f 
nt 1 I t- in 11.1 ot I ; -1

uhnvy W s|ifl.
be : tl <efe tin we «i'J N“/i s

to receive early in March 1 ext, «*111 wiU e *
lil.ue tu lecei/y 'lu ing tire* ............ m„nUi .
* Hr** fltvl w* II as*(;rtri|.>e; of D CRoPriA N ‘ 
AND AMERICAN DRY QOOT9. nad Jrn 
•11» dmn-i'v efier ihe rsonr iii-» of N a v galion 
.•o,m»Tft,‘ to k ol GROCERlEb, vVINES- 
I’EAS. SUGAltS. Ac.. &V.

t »ur M<u ti»-al Ha'.isw*. Law, Young A Co 
will r-f’lvc hv parfi- Spriw V,•*<,.!, H j,,;': 
-tor. ol (JltOtTRIES WINES LlUUORy 
Si? , Ac. Al-o t mol-fi*» ^-sorfinent ot HEA
VY AND a.HJ3LF Ü.L4D.ilttS l>.xil u..j 
BIG .'RON FIN dkc.

Mavin» h*«t loi»*» in ih** tratde ui
C»r.A»li. duu oemg luumuiri» min! prartieaRr 
*.quaint. I «it hi fie d- *nd laalitie*. /
(jou is In-'i udupted to fr* waul*, we are confi- 
1, >i thn our Si'Kk-. and tlioae hel1 hv one
M' "vit, 11 u*e, Will po.-m>* alrat iiuJ
am Vv d <• aueniiou ..f buyer*», and > ,ryp 
vi-.ij ? ’hi* ur ihr M »ntreat Market, ;
^.-•i.uilv invited to exuomre 

\Vv . i'I tie prepluvd w muktf advai.jj 
P c. ..si^uvd u »oi Mouiiuâl 
m* Iluu*e.

> YIUNG. F.Aty
liamill n, 2nd Jan., IK>4.

•rrntm, bar!w.iu;ng l 
^•.4r*\j*qbuv»i 1 av "

W A N T V. 1> •

SCIU'HL Tvv.c'w for SrhnoVSfcHon 
1 Xu 4. CoW.’iiiv. Din* h»( ing i*. First 
Vci'vttd ClSM Cvrniiraie wifc La: piHeired,
nviih.t pirBeuVarsappIv 1 » •

>)sepj.i risimi >
wfa'VLX. 11

put'11 it
ups, Jan JiJ, k>.8.

STRAY »TEh

GAME It-Jr th- en : 
Ml L it 'Sl. - 3r. c.

Sr
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>ie«>» <| Iieyfinf* vryey.
‘fTfTr^r,

§§1111

a 7>y

t
LA A

frêfiUler

rrsk (W«i.f Mr .f I'll* 
»-c..i»is, i«»j. VCn4

7rip%,h0^*2^^5rH$,iu
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NOTICE.

.•*/ *e't Keep Hew without A"

iggSSSSîSHSsE
5^<jtoi™£atHLji85EnV,2

'ttON ER 
Ni.) Corn.‘r o» 
.codon. C. W- 

iCheeéeel Book- 
ripti»aEsecu.

, from the Trsdr 
illy attended to<

Afe ^ *
Why noliSvd l(wlunuSXta N !"
dlï%v^n”:SMfïî:a-

CLOCKS I OLOCKsTT
WFr/°„a, J,,cl-

D- T. WABE * CO.
Th.. We. •!, Dondm Street, LonA.,,.
SSZcESSÏS %K£SUkr» toil
Looking Glgsees and Accorde’ * 10,1 recclv" 
eu. « heaper than evpr .Alao, on cxhibltion/arI'12k|,”l'2 Tf?e‘, 

Clock., Wnichc" ‘ Jiwthr Repaired.— 
iy Remember 0 T WARE & c0
London, *864 t6nM Cm

W. J, M4VS. 
Oco. L 6.[arwood. 

vGn3G

rwt. Scratch* or (how,
Idle of Animal», External pSC

Et rÏÏÏÏL te Bium
Chmbtahu. Chapped 
iractiwy of iLe Hieclh, „._™.

J*P **"*• Calwt Brerota, *2*, Ac.
OBBAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD' 

____ MpawMwiimmi
wf^-braas;srt.b,«2cr^«•raithrourW Uw TS* 1 ^nd W“W 

■Wt have induced them to
persons an Imltauon anlela A 
dwtplee kwtertfledwira, aSMuy^^wt:

«Affix *S$6
. zassasti
wuroaa mto Jhika ap

Whkh it h* acquired by 
United Mate» and rnnad/ 

'‘vftil success, m the eoae
ATTenrt in Mfaitons*j3& uèt^TSS

roar two mi a ewe, e# ira weaweie "uX? *
—’SJJSÜTÏjtiïï&JïïZZiX&fSÏJll

^ WMIILI ffËS®
fellow

HO
SF.LLEI. _ _

opposite Bafllwilifa] 
as and Tafbul-sirct 

School Bockr, Common i 
Binding and Ruling of evj 
led on IIm I’rnnisce.

HT Orders for Aecoui 
el Country Merchant*, pi 
ap'd a liberal discount alia

London. March 1851.

ROBERT SflDG RA SS 
«Alfashhinabi: boot and 
T*2 SHOE 1*1 Al FUTlIliEH,

( One door East oJk C Cru lb'a Store.) 
SVinform i|einli*bitanV of Gotle^ 

rich and neighh.irh""il «h»t he^y.m 
pnfed to make to order or otherwise «*• 
kind of Lidte’a and: tiemilnren'nd most 
Faner work, In Me ne*» hleo fortiiel 
fanhtnr,able uiylo^.ia'to evil the

>jf nmrimnm «—«j
"" WKWtei '

M- IUDmeU Cm. i» »wbÿ W T **

,dl n^taï"miW,ni

bed

if d. ne
5ii1 to
wfliri

in .m»»*

wki» MtiwUnd^seii

SESri _ AZOH'S HURKieHi
* '«med.r for BVdüMm ai

& stopping the lalltojg det or tl

heavy Dm
CeFaiiiee of thjj
Iheir ctirtin 

Goder1
a< AND . _

A lo tlic Victoq
OBtleiich.

dflf.

la eu_ 
of tbai

» juxTyss îSsjstsüIil* iriS*!?SLu" “2?4 rS5l
Wg?3»JBnfl

By order of the 
Trustee*

eter fetor him will 
will he m ode rate.

DLP IF, ~
jffSMlm h 
|,.isl, West Street,

lastly oo hand, • choice 
oiihg and Box Stoves, 

He'll at considerably re-

?££Ï5>_______

OP 0# ire UITBI

n# cop
stock of Tmwar 
tcc., wliidi he 
durpt! prices. i*

The highest »ti<f PaW »'n trad, for ol. 
co|-prr, bra*e, pewief' •‘ncepskms. calf and 
b-'el hid« F, fcathérei^ r*8re* All kinds ol 
.Merchantable prèdi-ff «•■•h in exchange at
ca>h pliers.

eod.rich Feb. I», :R<«- »<-•

It
1h< NR.

I fc'ii/l Jlgnil. 
Goderich, J.h. 54, 14,'f i

GREAT ENGLlffl 1EMEDY.

_NT cal 
r BERRY
itend. it» «action/ in 111 

■edy for • Bowel Comptai!
J ». Rowin'. Compoaod Byxap

Fnplaints,—believing it to be invaluable 
trr atment of each eases. ru '

Hon. Henrv E. Strong,
ÎXiLM.D.
Dr. R. Ashton. Esq:,
Hector Orr, Bsq.

nr All communications lobe addressed,— 
Jvno R. Rowand, M. D», Head of thePharma- 
rcuiical Department, and President of^xc Uni
versity.

Home Dispensary and OfBco. No. 47 South 
Street, Philadelphia. ,

Branch Dispensary at the Store of
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

vgn36 Googaicn, U. C.

lion OR YOURSELF.
THE POCHE T ÆSCULAPIUS : 

OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

ipfollwi

The most valuable, 
Medicine in th

)ng and Summer 
rorld ! /

PROCLAMATION.

w of ibe life or property 
--—, consideration with theee 

- -Y«w— Wbe, ibeo, can be eakl Menwill thus impose on ibe e ----------
Ahey not be galltv of Uw__ _______ ____
hall oilier medfclnee of known réputation 1 What 
■gee can yne place In them! r- 
Bfroprletor would therefore eaAhee moee who pa^ 

—JbImw* tut t*e (MW e/ Uu ynprUw it in kit 
mm tMukifUikg ever Ikt ter*, ami Utett tttrit ore Unan 
K Otfiatt if ikt ktlUt: “O. W. Merchant, Lockpni, N. 
y.,*wbo ietlte only lsoitimatb raoraiaroB. None 
«ber can be genuine. Tble le done that the publk may 
not «brew ieftty their money for • worthless and coanter- 
Wl article. --- „

dll order» afldre*^ lo the proprietor will be promptly
wdeJNweW ef the Ageot,endew whet wowkrei 

accomplished by ibe eee or this medicine, i 
6nM by respectable dealer» generally, k the UniiSMeeeeiCooada. Ak»k7> ^
it5^0- PARSONS, Goderich. ^ 
Clark &t C«»., Port 13arnla : Eberts snrl 

Robertson, Clistham; R. a. Mitel ell, Lon- 
don; S Co. lt, Kichmond; A. Iliginbuibsm. 
Brnnlford,

Thd following arc H7idesalt Agents, viz. 
Geo. Hill, Detroit ; Ueuth St Davison, Poll 
yienfey : T. Biekle k Son, Hamilton; 
Lyman, Pro.. St Cc., Toronto; llovd St Paul, 
No. 0| Courflenif Hirer', New York.

May 37, 1852. v5 nl«

Tv the Settlers of 
Tract

the Huron

FTHIfi Uuderaigned begs Isgve to give co- 
lice to ell those who may have any 

toeinese to transect with the Canada Coni» 
Wny that since the removal of their office 
Wn this town, he has determined to open 
‘Agency office here for the benefit of j 

, who may not wish to travel to To- 
to traoeset their business in person, 

thorough knowledge of>he Cura

fffJEftEjiS:’ Jtll yrrfcna born hitre- 
fo-trd TiiVttkuvc J.eutiéfr either for Boots 
or thoee. #

W. U. kA. SMITH,

BEG to announce most respectfully to the in
habitants ol Goderich and surrot/ndfng 

country that they are now in lull operation in 
their

NEW BRICK TANNERY, . 
Two doors norm of Mr. Jacob SeegMiller’s on 
Waterloo Street where they hope by strict at
tention to business A punctuality to procure a 
^are of public patronage. They would parti
cularly call attention to their splendid stock of 

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
Which they will keep constantly on hand, and 
which will be sold cheap for CASH or HIDES. 
Having had the advantage of instructions 
by some of the best Friierh. English and Ame
rican curriers together with having traveled 
through roost parts of the United States where 
ihey have procuied ano acquired the use of nil 
the late improved Patent Tools made for curry
ing purposes, they can without boasting recom
mend incir stock to be pouch superior to any 
manufactured in Canada.

FASH PAID .'or any quantity of HIDES. 
23s. 6d. or upwards per 100 Ibe., delivered at 
their Tannery.

W. G. A A. SMITH. 
Goderich, 8th November, 1853. t6-n40

R. w. CANA. MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER* Accountant and Gene- 
rnl A:.cnt- Books and accounts ad 

jisieil, and nil kmde of Deeds drawn.— 
Sales attendri! in any. pari <»f the country.

|,f’itne idiirererd to Mitchell or Harpur* 
hey, will hea1 tenihti lo.

April 5th, 1653. %6. Ol-ly

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
AfctioUFf», ii prepared to attend Sales in 
uny pari nf ike United Counties, on the 
most liberal lerms. Apply at ibe First 
Division Court office, oral Lie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. RjjKrGond? and ether property will be 
reectveajpfcsell cuber by private or public
sale.

Jtttnrv 6,1832-. v4n47.

FANNING MILLS

____ if Irani,,lieg bueiet,,
(liaving been id long employed il lhair 
t fTici; ho feel. con*<l«ol Ih.l he e«* aid 
and (,- ve eatiifaciion to all ihoie wl e may 
require hi» eerelce. Ceifeyanclng, Land 
and General Agency Office, alee a Mat of 
land, lor eel, kopl, lid • registry of ihe« 
wiahinir lo purvbaee wilkoot change except 
where » «ale is affected, when a moderne 
per ccnUgo will be required.

Aux. Roeiirao», 
Land Jlgrut, he 

Gederi.b, Jae. tS, 1863. if-»l

NOTICE.

At I Demon, having Benda, Recelpti or LAgr«mcol. from Baron DeTnvle or any 
o! hi. Agent, for Lot. in *• ®*Lfi‘u, Ew“' 

ar-' rcauesled to present them to Mr. wm. K.:, h qwho will mUe arrangements to carry 
cut loch agreement on bet alf of Mr. Cameron, 
who has uwtumed the position of the Baron in
the mutters cf that Estate. •

No Claim». Bond, or Agreement, wtll be 
recognized If not presented within twelve 
month, from llile date Mr Donald Gordon 
la the Local Agent, who will çive any mfur- 
matfoo respecting the above Lutale. and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Gudericb nn the

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
Code rich, Nov. Slat. 11-53. n44

AOltCE.
-h

STRAYED fro» thé Subscriber, Lot Ifo.
54, Maitland concession, Township ot 

Goderich, about the 20th ot June last a 
Yoke of Oxen—one b year old,large Black tad 
White, the other about 12 years old. Red *»d 
White, with one «ye blind, one of the 
oxen had a bell on. Any p»»®0 eu?1,
information •» will lean to their ncorery will 
be aoltabty rewarded.^ HUNC,MAN

Clinton, Sept, gfat, t»53.________ '‘33 4l*

notice.
CAME Into the encloaure of the Snbncriber 

Lot No. 1,2nd Concession, Township of 
Hay, about the eighth ol December, instant, 

a Cow, a white strip on the back. And a red 
Steer one year old past. The owner is re
quested to prove properly pay expenses and 
take them away.

JOHN COLLINGWOOD. 
Hay, Dec. 24, 1853. n47-3t*

To Let or to Sell.
l|'HF. MAITLAND DISTILLERY,

E i*"o unit e from the Town of Godorich, 
there Is "v other Distillery within many 
mice of the above. For particulars apply 
at the Huron Signal Office, or to the Sub 
■fiber fif bv letter poet peid.)

A. T. MONTGOMERY.
G deritih, 4U» Aulb, 1853, n^'ti

'WANTED,

A School Teacher for School Section No. 2, 
McKillon. One having a Second Class 

Certificate will be preferred, for lutrher parti
culars apply to

JAMES CLUFF, )
JA.MES GRIEVE, > Trustees. 
JAMES SCOTT; )

McKillop, Dec. 27, 1853. n17t 12

NOTICE.

I HEREBY warn the public againstjlpur- 
chasing a Note of Hand held in my uame 

of £20, by Donald McLellan of Bruce, as I 
hav; received no valuatiou for the same.

And 1 further advertise that Ann McLellan. 
my wife, having left my house and bed, as I 
shall therefore pay none o. any debt she may 
contract on my account.

JAMES FRASER. 
Kincardine, Dec. 1st, 1853. n47-3i*

THE suVrcr.ber will keep cotsslentlv on 
1 hand at the GODERICH FANNING 

MILL AND IUMP FACTORY, on Ar- 
lluir Streoi, near the Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SeegMiller’s Tannery, a 
Stock of substantial, serviceable and very 
superior article of the above detcription, 
which lie Will sell cheap fur cash, merchant
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wishes Unifie parties it) search of a good 
art vie at a reasonable price, to gne him a 
call, and he flatters.himself that hie long 
experience m the business will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. x6n7yl

RICHARD MOURE,
WHILE returning hi# sincere thanks 

f°r the extremely liberal support ex 
ta him bv the inhabitants of Canada

IFnTtniî”r.5*!!ESÏ PUB THE CfJL-
U F ,,EBTR. beg- leave mo., 

reapcctrnllr lo Inf.lm ihun Hut hefco,
«ill conlir.uea to puisne ite nna line of 
Ban i nv««,

Juilg.inerl., Note, and Book Aeenonle, 
obtained end contracted in the Uutud 
States or Canada,'collected in aay part of 
this Province Weal rf Coburg. All 
directions regarding the collectitn of 
ilobte, followed out with ecergy ai d des
patch.

Letters in all case# must be addressed, 
Post ram, lo

RICHARD MOORE,
Cult Boat Office, C. H.

Galt. Mar 13. 185.» v6-n!0

GLO M. Tit U KM AN, 

AUCTIONEER j- COMMISSION 
MERCHANT.

Market Square, Goderich.
A Register kepi of Town Lore, Wild 

Lands, Cleared Farms, &c., fur sale.
t6d!6

Dr. Halsey’s F^est Wine I
■pATRONlfcEDbftb n,bllityind medical 
X faculty of England, d esteemed ihe most 
extraordinary medicine the world.

Medicines "Containing tolasses or liquorice, 
like ibe boasted Sarsapr aa, requiring large 
boule* to produceihe el if eel change in health. 
T4ie Ffipth Wneisahogi icr a diflerent article. 
It contafas nosyiups to.| :e it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent fla r, and powerful me
dicinal properties from i i vegetable plants ot 
which it is composed. ' >e Forest Wine com
bines the virtues-of ihe |
Wild Cmexiit, Dasdei.iP, Yki.low Docs, sfd

8A*«ArSlLAI
with other valuable plan* whose propertiesare 
still more effective.

Its high concentratioivehders it one of the 
most efficient medicincinow in ure. Some
times less than n fitr.gle loule restores the lin
gering patient from wwkness, debility and 
sickness, to strong and vgorouN health. Every 
dose thows Its good eflots on the constitution, 
and improve* the *stap of the health.- The 
Forest Iliac is recomnrnded. in "the strongest 
terms, for all complaint ot the ggTSlomftch, 
Liver, Kidney*, Ncrous Disorders, Bilious 
Aflection*, Dropsy, Dvpepsia. Loss of Appe
tite, Jaundice, Female com) laints, Scorlula, 
and all Diorders arising lrcm bad blood and 
impure habit of the system.! t ï"™^

IOmWaTH ! ! !—Testimony ot 

Mr. Nathan Mathews. aT

THE FARMERS’ INN.

1K1ES8RS. Ao«r»w and Abr.ham l)oao{li 
.vl tieving recently pmch.red the said 
Inn, and fitted It up in a style tuaccoiuuio 
date Travellers, and the putilic ie general. 
And feeling gratelnl (or tn. p.lroo.ge ex
tended toward, them in year, gone by, 
now .elicit a <•1111001110» ol Ike aeine.

■q. a—Good Liquere on band. Uo.d
etabl.. and an W‘dUNOOH,

ABRAHAM DUNUGII. 
Goderich,*88lh July. 1853* ««ell

NIOTICE.
t OST or mislaid a Note of Hand given in 
|_j favor of the Subscriber
biî&nv-a WZiVr ihi A^«*

Ssh^sjyxasui
oreelllng the «Id Note. W)LUAM CARR. 

a Goderich, Nov. 88nd, IB53.

N O TIC E.
A l>L thoee indebted to George Millci 

6t Co, ofihe Goderich Foundry, either 
by Note of hand or Don k acctwiil are re
quested to call and have them settled on or 
before the first of June next, eideil other 
debts due to the same eetsbliehinent up io 
the tiret uf Jsi waiy, 1853, «»'«•» 
at the same time, olhefwiee lb*/ c
placet! in the hands of the Clerk of l ie D - 
vision Court for collection. , .

WILLIAM KLIIH. }
Goderich Foundry,

I4th of April, 1853. t6 nl l

n 42

FISHLEIOH’3 HOTEL!
I-a made^ron.ldrra.

F yltonrovcmc” on'um prmnl-- -Hy 
k *™ . l. j ...n* Copp, is prepared to ^.ivt

n« lo altenoaoce. One **>r Weel * n. li. 
Si^r.Mk, IBM.

N OT1CB.

niaSSBs

CAUTION.

T DO hrrrby fotbid~«y P»"**
A. Crediting mv son James Bobto^11» on my 
account from this date, as I will oot hold my
self responsible tor any debts tb»t Lc “«ay von-
lr“L JOHN BOB1NSON. .

GoJiBSe.'s-h.isw.

jyOU aALU.

A’FARM on the Huron Roed 10| roilee 
•from Goderich, and U-from IheJoumh- 
log village ot CUmon, «•» “"! T8| acm 

ul caccllent land, 84 ef which are cleared, 
with a Store and dweliilR flnuee, Slore-huuv, 
Stable, Cattle »hed, ami eeW# coevcn^ncrlm 
carrying on a bu.tneM aa well aea 4arm.— 
Alto', an orchard in lull bearing, r,n the creuii- 
•C» is an Aehcry fitted np with errry conre- 
nicncc, and a never tailing aurt'ly ul t ure sofi 
water. iFet turlbcr partiru 1.» and true» 
apply ie

TO THE SETTLERS OF THE 
HURON TRACT.

rTTIJE f.'anada Corninny. lei ii be remfmbered, 
X have provided the best possible facility to 

the said Settler* lor the transaction of Business 
wijli tltf.v oflicc- in Tcronto through the Agent» 
of the Fank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without chargee to the raid set 
1er*.

Goderich, Feb. 6ih. 1852. vGn2if

the

Hurrah for Goderich! !

CLEAR THE TRACK!!
OLIVER fc CO.

IIAVE on hand an immenei*.Stock of t 
1 1 very heel Uercfi,,i,on of BOOTS end 
S!K>BS. on «tin at the New Dricll bu||d.

adynnirg Mr H,„, Watch-maker,
which will be eold at the p,f '
Cnrh or afiptoced Vide; call and sc„ J 

Q5*-Tho highest price paid in Cash for 
Hides and Sheepakin., tie. A general 
Stock of findings always on hand

OLIVER fc CO.
Goderich, June Ii, 1853, V6n20-lr

eiiemet. Ke».«i**. !■
I K IHWAim

IXIU

notice.

Came into the Cl closure e( ibe Subecribe, 
Lot 7, Sud concision, To.mbip of Hay, 

•bool the 6r»t November l»«, a Red Heifer, 
1hMt eee and a half years old. The own* 
ta requested lo prove properly pay ehargee and

■

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich

tty 1 1 Mg-
RAILWAY.

T; ** , r. - r: .tk*> Concern.

JkTOTIE is hereby given, that a certified 
lM ettpy ot the Map or Plan ot the BUF
FALO, BRANTFURD and GODERICH 
RAILWAY, through the County of Huron, 
and ot the lands intended to be passed over, 
and taken therefor, and also a Book of Re- 
Icrcncp, containing a general description of the 
said Lands, the names of the owners and oc
cupiers thereof, so far as they can be ascer
tained and every iking necessary for the right 
understanding of suen map or plan, has ibis 
day been deposited in the Oflicc of the Clerk 
of the Peace lor the said County, pureuant to 
the etaiute in euili case, made a id provided. 

ARGU'D G1LK1SON,
Secretary.

Office ol Ihe Buflhlo, Brantford ) 
and Goderich Railway Company. I 

Brantford, 90th Sept., 1853. nSStf

TEACH

F.tftftlwl

fed,
► Union Sel ad. Mo. 1

H*e Trwaast VUa

SAVED FROM,____
ighly respectable and 

wealthy citizen of Newark., N. J. *
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—! believe your Forest 

Wine and Pills have been Uic means ol saving 
my life. When I commenced taking them I 
I laid at the point of death, with Dropsy, Pl*e*, 
and Asthama. My physicians had given me 
over as past cure j and my family had lost all 
hopes of my recovery. While in this dreadful 
situation, your Forest Wine and Pills were 
procured for me, and before I had finished the 
nrst bottle of Wine and box of Pills, I experi
enced great relief; my body arid limbe, which 
w ere greatly swol.'eu, bec«ime sensibly reduced. 
Hopes of mv recovery began now to revive, and 
after eontiniiing the use of your medicines for 
about a month, the Piles and Asthema were 
completely cured. The Dropsy, with which my 
life was placed in su t h great danger, was also 
nearly gone. 1 have continued the use of your 
medicines until the present time, and 1 now en
joy as perfect health ae ever I did in my life, 
although 1 am more than sixty years of age.

.Yours respectfully,
N. MATTEWS.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19, 1847.£|
G beat ccss or Ltvrn Court aist or rxe tears

& ‘STASDISO.
. New York, Jan. 9th 1848.

Da. IIalset, Dear Sir:—Having taken your 
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease ot 
the Liver, from which I suffered severely for 
upwards of ten years; and having adnered 
closely the directions which accompany the 
medicines, I have recovered my health nolwith- 
i landing all who knew me thought my case 
inctirsblc- Previous tc taking the Wine and 
Pills, I had recourse to the beet medical treat
ment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my friendsspokedispair- 
ingly of my case, and tried to persuade me from 
miking use of any advertised remedies- and, I 
doubt not, but that there arc hundreds who are 
dissuaded from takingyourexcellcnt medicines, 
in consequence of the deception and inefficiency 
of many advertised remedies put forth by un
principled mon in flaming advertisements.— 
But what a i ftp it is that the deception used by 
others, should be the meat s of dissuading many 
laboring under disease, from making trial and 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Hu
manly speaking, they have saved my life; when 
I commenced making use of them, I was in a 
wretched condition, but begetn to experience 
their good effects in less than ti«rec days; and 
in six weeks from the time I purchased the me
dicines, lo the great surprise of all my friends,
I was entirely cured, and had increased fifteen

Prunds in weight, having taken one box bi 
ills and two bottles of the Wine. Would io 
God that evcijt poor snfferer would avail him

self ofihe same remedies. Yours, Ac., 
JAMES WILSON.

NERVOUS DISORDERS—Are disease* of 
the mind as well as of the body, are usually 
brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 
most common to people of delicate constitution 
and sensitive minds. Low spirits, melancholy, 
frightful dreams, and fearful anticipations of 
evil from the slightest caures, generally accom
pany nervous disorders, The Forest Wine 
and Pills are an energetic remedy in these 
complaints.

Extract of a letter from J. C. Paulding, dated 
Philadelphia, Sep. 7th, 1848.

Da Halsey: Dear Sir, your Forest Wine 
and Pills have cured my wife of a dreadful 
Nervous disorder with she has been affected for 
many years. Her body was almost wasted 
away. She was frequently disturbed in her 
sleep by frightful dreams, awakening quite ex
hausted and covered with perspiration, and at 
times labouring under Ihe delusion that some

, ri-..a IV it... -
By the use of four boules of the wine, and a 
box of Pill», she is now in perfect health. She 
has regained her fleshgand color, and enjoys 
society as well ever.

J. G; PAULDING.
,De. David Marviw, a celebrated practitionei 

of New York, declared publicly, that oneboiflt 
ot HalSMr'sFore»t Wine contained more virtues

___Of the latge bottles of Sarsaprilla.—
MeesreZft. 8. Lampman A Co., one of the 

and meet respectable Druggists In 8y- 
racoee, In a letter My:*" From what they have 
seen sad heard <f Halsey's Forest Wine, it is 
an excellent end good medicine, and will un
doubtedly become the leading medicine of the

The Forest Wine, ie not up In large square 
bottles, with Dr. Halsey’s name blown In the 
glass; 81 per bottlé, or six bottles for 86» Gum 
coaled Pills, 85 cents per box. Agents are au- 
horized to retail aa well nawholesale toon fa
vorable conditions aa the proprietor, No. 101 
Duone 8t., corner ol Had eon, ff. York. Ap-

r|'HE FORTIETH Edition, with Ond 
* Hundred Engravings, bowing Disea

ses and Maliformatione of the Human 
System in eteif shape end form. To which 
•a stided ■ Treatise on the Diseases ol Fc- 
milcr, boing ol the highest importance to 
manried people, or those cu«templaling 
marriage. By

WILLI 4M YOUNG, M. D.
Lm no father * be ashamed lo preaent a 

Æ8VULAPIUS to his child. It may save 
bun from an early grave. Let no young 
men or woman enter into the eecret obli
gerions of m*rri*sl life without reading th* 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIU8. Let no one 
suffering from a hacknied Coogb, Pain in 
the Side, res»less nights, uervov* feelings, 
and the whole train of Dyspeptics • «
and given up by their physicians be snoin- 
>r mom nt without consulting the Æ8- 
CULPA1U8. Have Ihe married any impe
diment, read this truly useful book, ae it 
has been the means of saving thousands of 
unfortunate ereatoree from the very javie of 
death

(£/* Any person sending TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS enclosed in a letter, will 
receive one copy of this woik by mail, of 
five copies will bo sent for one Dollar.

Address (poet paid.)
DR. WM. YOUNG.

.Vo 153 Spruce St., Philadelphia.
Feb. 17th. vti-nt

Strayed or Stolen

FROM the Subscriber.
Goderich, two MILCH 

CONN S,—one is all Red, about 
9 yeets old; the other is a Dark Red, with one 
email white spot on one eboulder and a white 
epot on the opposite flank, with one horn a lit
tle crooked, about 8 years old. Any person giv
ing Fuch information ae will lead to the recovery 
of the same, will be esiiebty rewarded.

NELSON HIGGINS. 
Godeiicb, Aug. SO. 1853. o30-3m

New
tWi

Piano-Forte and Music
ESTABLISHMENT.

King Street, three doqre Weat of Yeung 
Street, Toronto, C. W.

MESSRS. SMALL A PAIGE, 
IMPORTERS and Dealers In Music 
I Musical l*er*ouBars, Etc., beg te announce 
that they bave opened their new Ware room 
(situated as above,) and will hev# constantly 
on hand, both for Wholesale sod Retail every 
article of Maaieal Merchandize of varioue quali
ties end price». They would particularly solicit 
an inspection of their new style of

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, 
from the Manufactories of Collard A Col- 
lard, London; sod Lirnard A Weber, Phila
delphia.

Messrs. S. A P. have also on hand, a large 
stock of New York and Boston Pianb-Fories, ot 
excellent quajity, which they can warrant in all 
respects, and especially in regard to their kxep*- 
ing in tune. They will alao retain the same 
softness and sweetness of tone for k number of 
years, w;thout ever acquiring that metallic, 
hard and wirey tone which many instruments, 
of otherwise good reputation, are apt to hare

Their Piano-Forte» are carefully selected by 
one of the Firm, “ Mr. R. G. Paige, Professor 
of Music, Organist of St. James's Cathedrtl, 
Toronto." whose professional experience eneblee 
him to judge ofihe quelitiee of an instrument- 
They ran therefore, fully guarantee every Instru
ment purchased of them.

Meaers. S. & P. have also a very large block 
of BRASS AND WOODEN INSTRU
MENTS. FOR MILITARY. AMATEUR* 
aud QUADRILLE BANDS. Likewise every 
Description of Strioged' end Wooden Instru
menta necessary for a complete Orchestra.

ICT Violin Strings of-a very superior quality.
Mesere. S. A P. are also the Sole Agents for 

the sale of WARREN'S CELEBRATED 
HARMONIUMS end MEI.ODEONS. The 
newest and moat Fashionable Music can always 
be procured at their Establishment. Classical 
Sacred Music—-coneieting of all the celebrated 
Oratorios; elao, Church Muelc.

Second hand Piano-Forte» Bought, Sold, and 
taken in Exchange; Piano-Fortes Tuned, Re
paire. I, and for hire.

Mueic lor Military Bande, Ittlian, French end 
German Operas. ■ The newest and mnet popu
lar Ballade. Instruction Books for every Mu
sical Instrument; Vocal Instruction Book* of 
the beat Masters.

The latest end most Fashionable Dance Mu
sic of all kinds. Polka», Scirottichee, Galope», 
Mazurka», «le. Piano-Forte Mueic by all the 
great Meetersi The newest French, German, 
Italian, and English Publications received week
ly.

A Liberal Direount to Dealers, Teachers, and 
Head» of School*. EF Every article Warrant
ed. Parties at a distance can have Music sent 
by Mail for Leite. pcetage.

N. P. Messrs, ô. A? impart frmw Ea»
rope and sell ae cheap eteoy house io Canada 
August 3rd, 1853. ° v6n26

let article, for ^eautii 
soft, ekieey, e*d hi • 
equalled. Ne partite 
lei It frees tb#>»»4
issrâçto.
geltreg grey. 3d, Il 
beautifully when dent epii

m

w—deif.l Ain I» KT-

out posed, are el meat eoitereéiy kaown and 
used fer Ihe hair Hence e eee* ef beldoeee et 
thin head ef beir U eeiurly oobneos ra Ant 
eeantry. We wieb bet one triel ie be mad# ef 
it. that will df »«•« to caevlare yea of.iis e«- 
teee thee all the edveitwmboin thee eee be 
published, end that ell may be ebU te leal tie 
virtues. It ie put »p in Large B*fttleb*i the tow
price pfSIto pe/Battle. ...g», ,

Remember the genpite hee the signature of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

COMSTOCK'S FAMILY AN-TIBILIOUS 
PILLS, fer the cure ef ell Bilieue efleetiooe.— 
Ale# for Liver Complainte, Qeet Jaundice, Dys
pepsie, Rhemetiem, Fevere, Nervoeenees. Lry- 
eipelae and Dieeeece of the Skin, Iihpurity ef the 
Bleed, lnflametiene, Melancholy, eick Headache, 
Coetiveneae, Paine in the heed. Br*eel, Side, 
Bach and Limbe, Female Dioceses, At., Ac.
| |There ie scarcely soy d«e«eee in which .Purgi 
live Medlciaee are eel mere or lees required.— 
Be person eae feet well whiles eeilive habit ef 
hedy prevails; beside*, it men geepretee etiieee 
end often fatal dieeeece, which might bate bees 
•voided by e timely aed jodicloernst ol proper 
Cathartic Medicines

We eee recommend then Pille with the greet- 
•et confidence bellevieg them fer Sepenor le 
the Pille ie commen eee.

A person neleg them may Ht end driek ae 
ueeal aed if desirable Ht immediately after lek 
leg thee. When taken io Ufa* doaea ihey 
•re aetivelf Cathartic; cleansing the bowrle of 
ell anbeelthy metier and prodecleg hnlihy ee- 
cretiene of the Stomach end Liver. They ere 
ea Effectual Assistant ef Notera, having the 

hied of cetUe oe the human body that 
•torme-saad hurricanes have on tbe air, or thee 
ibo ndrexfiave on the Ocean—they fURUTY.

DEAFNESth^rUee Dr. LarEette'a Acoutie 
Oil, for the cere <m Deafness. Aleo, all iboee 
disagreeable noise»/like the buzzing of insecte, 
felling of water, whizzing of atrara, which are 
symptoms of erttroeeliing deefneee: Persona 
who have been deaf for twenty yeere, end were 
eabjeei te use ear trumpets, have after using one 
bottlle, beenimede well.

RHEUMATISM.—Comstock*» Nerve and 
Bone Liniment, ie warranted lo cure any case of 
RheumetisriU Goat, Contracted Corde, end 
Mueclra, cggliff oiote, strengthen»week Limbe, 
and edwiwe theee who are crippled te welk 
•gain. Cometàck A Brother, Proprie tore. New 
York, and none genuine without their oen^pe 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE.—Dr. Kline’e Drops, for the 
care ef the Toothache. It Ie with conBdeneo 
that we caa recommend it aeee infallible cure in 
all cases, without aay injury to Ibe teeth or 
gums. Price 25 eta.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.—Thie ie 
the moet extraordinary remedy for Wofete ever 
used: it effectually eradicate» Worms from both 
Adulte end Cbrildrea. Itcenoot harm the most 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, eed-eever faite 
to completely root out aed destroy all kinde of 
Worm». The cost, 25 cte per bottle, pela it 
within the reach of all, and alf parents wtie ere 
without it ère wantonly exposing ihe lioeeef 
tbeir children to thebe fell dectreyere of yoolb, 
'• Worms," Leok .for Ura name of Cemetock A 
Brother, prep rift ere, lo the Wrapper of each 
Battle.

•v TMU, O SQ$'

i-AMiw- oov. * taitie of Gotas» tiSESsiin, <|,« Mffir '** F

AND PAI_____ _
„ „ taüf wî2r Tb.,i*«edWf»h*4*r»
lieew.l,hi. TW*; hiwt we.esU M *i»<W«le<* 
ta.1 reâ.ipiprocured eod ««y mit «wwMlHel.jWr 1W-|

- WARBof„e,y /<K,i,tta.. The .eh— 
îWfWrMW* Ot/r
hi, eluceie Ibank. to tbe Paqlie rue t 
liberal patronage be bai reteleed» 
h,, been in baftn**» In GodiirieW,' K Vm 
bji etrfbl attention «o buntnnn», «d ottodef- 
ate price., te eeollne. to r«ce<»» « «*««• 
ofpiiWta paelenege. .1 '

N, B.—Grainleg, P.itillng, Gtallr.g. Pa
per and Bell Hanelnr, carried en,ns*»Qt»}

‘British America A mirante '
" roÿpANY.

, ÇAriXMfiooflob.
'l'UE whole of eehleli ia taboo en nid Y 
» large portion paid 10 and ineenled.

The pubacrlcer arill eontinoo, to grows 
Aenoroneee, nt tbe cornai raise .1 Premi
um, against

LOSS OB DAMAGE BT FlBt ,n 
On Hoosea, Fureiiure, Uooda, P/oduoe, 
and other deacripliona of prepertf, nias 
against loe, or damage be ihe

DANGERS OF NAVIGATION 
Oo Corgoos or V. aril,, ea well en tbe In» 
land Waters of thie eonlineol ne beyeed 

a te nod from the Porta of Greet Brltnie. 
Form, of Atipllcitaoo, with all roqeioite

ioformellon, fernia! ed V
W. BENNETT RICH, Ayer. 

Goderich. June SOlb, IMS. ntj-lf

^ISSal,IJjMIN PARSON*,
g^e s^e

SlierifTs Sale of Lands.
United Conntin e/l DY Virtue of n 
Huron and Brace, > e, Wril of Fieri F» 

Te Witi b ciie, ieeued out of 
Her Majeeljr’e Cîtritê Corn for lb# Unit
ed Connlie, of Huron and Bruce, and to 
roe directed, again*-. Ibe laeda and teoe- 
mrnta of John Small at ibe euit ef Marcua 
Holmes, I bate aelted and taken in Eaaco- 
Uod Lot running number one hundred end 
ninety eeeee In tbe Towo of Goderich, con
taining by admeaoerement one quarter of 
•e Aero bo lb. lame more or Irai, which 
Land, and Tenement» thereon I .hell offer 
for aale at Ihe Court Room io the Towo ef 
Goderich oe Moodsy tbe thirteenth day of 
Much next, at Ibe boor of twelre of tbe 
clock oooor—**

HT McDonald,

COMSTOCK'S GREAT PAIN KILLER

NO medieiee hee bws üoeoaoeeé that ie ee 
happily edepted ie uee ieteroally ee drape 

to be tekeo, end yet perform ouclt wonders wboe 
applied externally eee wash or bath, by friction* 
85 ete. ie ell you have to risk to try it; and ee 
thet eem can be bo object te the proprietor, It ie 
heped tbit such e price ceu be bo obstacle to eny 
family, end will never prevent ite triel. The 
price, 35 to 60 cte per bottle, accerdieg to the 
else, will enable all to uee it. If you doubt, be
gin with e 25 cent bottle, epd that will remove 
your double, eed make you bey, end uee eed re- 
commeed it te yoor fricede, more then e hundred 
certificates would. Who witi fail to try it thee, 
and eare life and suffering for 25 Hole. This 
'• Pain Killer” may be need with a success that 
will eeteoieh the bchulder, In seek cans ee the 
following: Cholera Morboe, Distressing D/eeu- 
terv, Pais ie the side eod Stompch, Cores, Cats 
•fld Bruises, Cholera lelaatuai. Brorchiiis, 
Healing Sores on Man or Beset, Children Teeth- 
iug, Raising Bleed, Hoarseness, Quioey, Ht e 
few benre, Chilblain» end F roe ted Ret, Speeaie, 
prevent a Blister from Borna Broken Breast», 
Measles, Cramps, Harte, Sera tehee, or Toil 
Fleah, Bitee or Stingo. Certificates to fill e 
volume might be pabtiebed, showing the wea- 
doriul effects of Coaieloehfa Pâle Killer, bet the? 
•re too eotamoo, and seed far eruetoe ef ae mer
it; end the 25 cent bottle will do more time g 
thousand unknown aimes to eoavinee the user. 
Beware of worthless articles called Flin Killers, 
eed never bey eny bet Ceaistock'e. j

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cere of all dieeeece 
•rising from impure state of the Mood. This, 
Sarsaparilla centaine tea tlntee ■■ much pare ; 
Bunder*» 8»reepenile ee eny ether, la met, 
ill other Sareeperillae ere principally compeeed 
of an retract from the worthies» common Seras- 
pariHa, end do aol have the desired effect eefll a 
person hae poured perhaps dozens of bottles iate 
hie eyetfm. On the contrary, OHrge'a Honda- 
lee Sarsaparilla, from being compoeedof the beet 
materiel# aed manufactured with the graatcel 
cere, (every pound of ihe eargeperille being eub- 
•ected to the etricteet Chrmica! teste, eâd ite 
geuulneneee eecerteieedbefore 1t Ie used.) eete 
immediately and powerfully. Thie ie ee Mioerel 
Noetrem, but a perely Vpgeiable Compeead, 
prepared on ecleattfie principles, aed we cen 
eoafidently assert H Is the beet Sarsaparilla ever 
before Ae"publie.

Lar the La dies Tahb Notice.—To ■ wbe 
era suffering with the away ill# tbet foetal* fl**h 
ie beir to, no metier how desperate jour eese 
mey be, be npt discouraged; rnort te George's 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, eed yoa will fi«d 11 a 
delightful eed effectual freàtedy.

Too who deeire a beautiful, clear Ain, free 
from Pimples. Blotrhrs, *cd all iniautjtttli rs- 
rely upon it ee the beet Coemetie in aee. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common eenee ef th* people will 
discriminate between e medicine pmpared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla eed the thousand 
worthless extracts of e worthies* pis at with 
which the cohatry ie filled, end confidently be- 
lierleg thet George's Hcoder*» Bereeperilli 
once tried will be eltrey» need. We beve pa 
it up in large bo tike, eae ef whleh to*q*i » 
virtoe te eta ol eey other Sefaaperilfa ever 

Caotiom Exiwe —The tepaieiien ' 
greet Whefa it

________ era era elwedy
ia coBBlerfoiiiag It; therefore he.i

Shcrifl’s Stile of Landr.

United Connlie, of ) U Y rirtu, of a Writ d 
Huron and Bmc, > -D FleH Faelaa, iaane.

To Wit : ) ml of HerM-jesty '• Court
of Queen's Bench, and tome directed against 
Ihe Lande andTenemena of Archibald Ca
rnet oo, at the.*oit nf Uaac Gilmour. George 
F. Coulaon, Allred H. C utom, Robert Oil- 
moor and Duacen MeDonell, I bave aelzhd 
and taken in Execution the following Lande, 
viz:— 9>, _

Lot 27, North of the Town Plot, and oa 
Lake Shore, Lot 8, in the Tenth Concession. 
Lot 7, North Part in the 11th Concession, and 
Lots, in the 13th Con^eiiiolt, in ibe Weetet* 
Division ol the Township dl Ashfteld, contain
ing by admeasurement 150 acre», be. ibe same 
more or lees^which Leeds 1 shall offer for sal» 
at the Court Room, in the Town of.Goderich, 
on Thursday, the 23rd day of February next; 
at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon,

. j. McDonald, 
Sheriff H. fa B.

2£h*rifl's Office, \ vfin49ti
Tfoderkk, Nor. 83, 1863. (

FARMERS STORE.
New Goods II

fIMIE Subscriber in new ia receint per 
* Schooner Annexation of :he largest 

and beet eeeortment of STAPLE AND 
FANCY GOODS, ever brought to thie 
market; eud wbtcb he will eeli for Cash 
or «ouairy product, cheeper by T WENTY 
PER CENT, then bee eier been sold in 
Goderich before. Comprising nhe newest 
style of iduslis, Bsysdere end other 
dresses. Summer Shawls, Boaaele, be. 
be. be.

Gcnte reedy made CI^OTHES, te great 
teriety.

A large assortment of Ladies’ eed Miesee 
Boole end Slippers. Do. Geet» end Be ye-

Shelf end heavy hardware.
PAINTS, OILS, Putty, Pitch. Ter, Ro

sin, Blocks and Cordage, Whiskey by ibe 
bbi. or 3 gâtions.

TEAS direct from China, per ship Dwg- 
dile, eod which will b» sold el prices to- 
aetonieh all.

GLASS—All eiseo.
POT ASH KETTLES fur sale «heap 

Adveeeee made oa conrignmenl ofyVehee 
and other produra. /

If you weal bargains or rash, ep>9 Ie 
and tab# a look before tryie^ei^ _

Onderlek Jbae 88,1B6I. ' Xi y

Buffalo, Brantford and 1 
Railroad.

tWUM - _______
sixty'mil;

excepted, leering Boffiil* et ft 
eedCxtedeele M l o'elock,p|

»* the i
OppO.lt. !
tee Ticket t

December,
f. Sondage

Ucàeis 
nearly 

uflhlo, and at

unpriaeipled m 
Idrfag hi rimed... 

the aeme of Comstock fa Brother, ! 
on the epleedid Wrapper, or yoa will 
•d. All order» must be eddrafael tt 
A Brother, No. 8, St.
Aetor House, New York 

Price #1 per bottle, or 81» bailee for 
AM of the above named ertiol 

In Goderich, C. W., by Robert ! 
fa Krays, C. Crebb, H. B.
Reyeolde A Co., WholeiBbr.HCU

leer el

ionHorae
_Galedoeflai ,
WILLIAM WALLACE,BopjLrç

CLEARING SALÜ-
T1EM1NDOUO aSiirowK |g ,R,CM.

mi

All person., therefore, dealmn. of pnrchüin, 
oed Goods, sod cJwA ataool^ «et et one?

If htvfted to- 
‘ba the on- 
»te, erode 

i- N» WW»fae the 
bq opened op next

their oWcailomeri

istissSE
Fell end Wieier 
shore stock, whii rill

8a miring f]P«r of Gro. L^Mtnf

Gedexleh, Oct-j 
Wsnlcii ifttti .'T 

which lh* highefff

I arwood.

:b of
i price wIB bo'flree'

► haqby
>i :

10,000 Bi
0"~i

Apply te

à'ALL St WINTER GOODS.

Barbels, pad
"S?is5s>L0Lr->

waokay.

P'jft r><n


